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APRIL 17, 1899. 

m
ICHARD REALF, ·who died more than twenty 

~ years ago, left some gems of poetry worthy a 
. . place amon~ 'the best. Here are two of them. 

- The second will be balm to tear-blinded mothers 
. whose darlings are in heaven: 

Ii'air are the flowers and t.he children, but their subtle su'ggestion is 
fairer; 

Rare is the roseburst of dawn; but the secret that clasps it is rarer; 
Sweet the exultance of song, but ,the strain that precedes it is sweeter; 
And never was poem yet writ, but the meaning outmastered the metre. 

Is t~e grave deep, dear? Deeper still is love. 
. They cannot hide thee from.thy.Father's heart; 
Thou liest below, and 1 stand pere above, 

Yet we are not apart. 

The lyric patter of the little feet 
That made a poem of the nursery floor, 

'l'hy sweet eyes dancing toward me down the street, 
Are with me evermore. 

My breath is balmy with thy clinging kiss, 
--My hand is soft where. thy soft (ingers lay; 

And yet there is something which I miss 
, And mourn for night and day. 

Mine eyes ache for thee; God's heaven is so high 
We cannot see its singers-when thou dost 

With thy lark's voice make palpitant all the sky, 
I moan and pain the most. 

Because the.hunger 9f my spirit runs 
Most swift, in its swift asking after th~e, 

.' I yearn through all the systems and the suns, 
But none doth ans wer me. 
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A. H. LEWIS, D. D., 
J. P. MOSHER, -

friends can' ask the p~st~r 'of the Mill Yard - ,'IN.~~r].Ybo~~~o~d,~~enc~e.first~gaJl~to~ead '; '- , 
Seventh-day Baptist chqrch for' som,~thing- "n~;i\fspa.peri.t~m8 a;boutsl~ves and slavery, 

- Editor. good a~yda,y, 'without feared" 'being di£ulp.;,:'a(fvejtt~#emeJ:lts 'of '(runaway slaves_~-"were 
• ' - Business Man~ger. point~d. J', ,'~ '. ,,'; " 'commOn. <"The following item', lately repuh-

P:iI~~~~~e,a:r::;~~t~~;~~man m(Ltter~,at .. the P~alnfield. (N. J')TREASUR~S of power and' self~co~trol laid Iishedi.l1 .. the CO~UI!lbia .. Her~ld, S.U~, recalls', 
u'p in times of quiet and safety are the only olde~ ttmes. Thl~ Item IS saId to ~e about 

, INFORMATION WANTED. t "f . t' 'f' 'd (Y" "W forty years old: , "A' b', :d '," t, ' t", ". 'b 't,t th",', gual'an ee.o . success In, .tmes 0 , anl"'lel. ,.e ' , ,"' ow rawn a a ven ure IS e er an. ' h '1'" . " "', . Negroes selras high 'as hereto,fore, buttheyarebired , 
n,' otbing, but definite, knowI~dge is mos, t t,'Q,6~'~'~,tohod t~eartht ,e. ,pI.dot;, 0, ~,c~h, ",O~tatsteamer out a:tJowerrates. For"atwelve~year-o]d girl $50is ' 
'd ." d mh' R' .," , t ' t ", k ' "t'h s 00 tIlg , . e rapt S .. In . e . awrence 'g' iven, and aneigh,t-y' ear-old boy, goo's, at, $1. ',P, eter, be-
. eSIre ", .J: e ECO,RDER wa.n s .0", now, "~ ," b' 't' , 'L "k '0 't ',' d' M'" t ", I" ,", . -. . . ',,' ..,,' '. . rIver e ween a e n arlO an on rea· longing to 'the Mary Shockestate, is'hired out at' $202; hIghest aSpIratIons and the deepest longIngs UTh'} t' h t'" '. ~ th . t' ," , "t', "', ' , 

-. " " ~" ,',. ' n 1 e I e s earner waH In e qu]e,wa er J. S. Clarkson's Mary, tw~nty-three years old, sold for 
ohts readers .. ,Please wrIte and tell us, In one b th" d ,th', 'f II $1,100 ; Alex, belonging; to theestatf3 of the Rev. Dr .. 
'0"1" tw,o, seIl,tences', wha,t' vou most de'sl're ,for, a 0, '~«:'" e r"a,' pi s, ',ever,'Y.. ]n~ was care~, ,Y '" ' . ' 

d t t d d d t d A d Hall, brings ,33,6 ; J. H: Waugh 'buysWillis,for $310; '.. ' If ,", Ch . 't" ., 'd' f" t' h" d' ,', . exaIn,Ine, ese ,an ,a JUs e., sweneare ,,', ,'. ", yourse ,'a.s a rls lan, au or e enoIDI,- " ' , . , "'," '1' t k' negroes of 'W.H. Irwin "are 'sold on twelve inonth~B 
nation of which you' are a member, with the ' the dangero~scurrents,twoexper~PII ots dOO ~redit; andT. C.ParkerbuysElizaandchild'for $1,111; 

.. . I" d th t h t ' ' , the wheel. Gradual1y at first, swIft y an re- Robert Lamon buys John a -4- A n year old for $510' 'and permISSIOn Imp Ie ,a 'w, a 'you say may . ,', 'h' h d'· "t'h ' , \It::., -. " . 

b' . t d 'tb t W h slstently a,t last, t e steamer rus e Into e Jack,8, nine-year.old, for $606.; H. R. C. Cowden pays. 
e prin e , WI ou your name., , e ope. ' .' A' 'h h f II $1100 f A S bl t' M 

th t " h d' d I, '11 th , 'd th R Jaws of the dangerous gate-way . us e , or. u et s. ary. a 'an un re peop e WI ,us fH e E- ". " N G " h 
' d 't d d th I A' on the hps of passengers. ... 0 sound cameex-'-Thank od suo things are now far CORDER an I s rea ers an emse ves.' s ~" .. . 

h"ld 'f G d 'Yh 't d t t? cept the qUIck, qUIet word of the chIef officer, away. ' 
c I 0 0, a 0 you wan mos, .' when a w,ord was needed. The pilots stood ------------

. THERE are some people whom W~L dread to " 
NEVER 'sacrifice' truth 'and right principles like statues, holding the wheel or changed its meet 'because they are sure to tellof their per-

for sake of someone's "feelings,~'; Friendship, position to meet orders, with grip and dec is- sonal misfortunes. It is an 9.pen, question 
. synlpathy and,-pleasant relations, are desli·a ... ion which meant life or death. The steamer bow far one may call attentiontohispersonal 
ble, but when secured at the cost of right, or swung,· swayed, shivered, glided, plunged- suffering,.especially minor troubles, without 
conscience or justice, they lead in the way of floated on the calm boson) of the river below doing wrong to others. Disordered nerves 
death. -safe. The soul must meet similar strains and ~ifeless livers bring abundal,lt cloudiness, 

o,f strife and temptation. Strong in t.ruth, and he is fortunate,who suffering thus, does 
secure in righteousness, with Christ and con- not unconsciously darken the lives of those 
science' at the wheel, it need not fear. With- around him. He cannot alwa,ys avoid it; 
out such preparation, on~word tells the result but the bravest souls .learn that in many 

THE finest ocean steamship is at the mercy 
of the waves and the rocks if her engines are 
disabled, or if she rf~fuses to obey her helm. 
Men with great powers, favorahle opportu
nities and best surroundings go to w~ck, if 
the will-power engines become disabled, or if, 
the rudder of conscience refuses to work. Not 
greatness, but goodness determines destiny. 

THERE is a blessing in being homesiekfor 
God. He will be most likely t.o attain to 
high communion with Goq who longs for 
him, even blindly. The Pfmlms are filled 
with expressions of such longing. Soul a,nd 
body unite in crying for God. God's Word 
and the Holy Spirit unite in . creating such 
longing. Divine love poured out on us awak
ens longing for more, as a mother's kiss leads 
baby lips to ask, for the loving touch a.gain. 
Blessed is the soul which is sometimes, nay, 
often, homesick for God and heaven. Blessed 
the soul which seeks for strength and purity 
with such desire as wings the carrier' pigeon, 
seeking for its home resting place. 

A HTOHY is told of a king who tested his su b
jects by placing a large stone in the center of 
the. street near his palace. Various people 
avoided it or stumbled over it, each com
plaining of ',' the lazy people," who left, it 
there. Wben it was clear that no. one would 
remove it voluntarily, the king call~d those 
who had avoided the stone to the place, and, 
with his own hands, ,removed the stone, while 
they looked on. Under the stone was a box 
containing gold ~nd treasures marked B for 
him who moves this stpne." The application 
to your life is plain. Never slrun a duty. 
Never complai~ because somebody else has 
not done what you ought to. Grapple with 
difficulties for sake of the treasures 'they con
ceal. 

AMONG the religions-social incidents in 
London, Eng., we note that the Wood Green 
and District Free Church Council held an "At 
Home," at Winchmore Hill Co~gregational 
church, on W ~dnesda.yevening, March 15, 
] 899.' A prominent item on 'the program 
was an address by Rev.W. C. Daland, D. D., 
on 'U The Relations of Protestant Denomina-

-ruin. , things suffering and sorrow and trial must be 
~ 

PASTORS will please notice the change con-
cerning obitua.ry notices, as published at the 
head of the obituary' coJumn. The new rule 
is the result of some years of experience, and 
of careful consideratio;n by the publishers. 
The limit named is thought to be ample for all 
ordinary notices, especially if the writers re
inembertha,t obituaries have to do with those 
who are dead, rather than the family history 
of the living. We desire to make the RE
CORDER "a family paper," b,etween the vari
ous 1;lomes in our household of faith, and to 
cOllvey the joy which comes,. with marriage 
bens, and the sorrow which waits when loved 
ones are caned horne, without financial charge 
to the pastors 'sending notices, or to . those 
for whom they write. Hence -the, change 
made. . Special biographical notices of official 
members of our denominational societies will 
naturally find place in the Annual Minutes. 

borne alone. When Christ went into Geth
semane he bade his followers remain outside. 
Individual, experience, whether' of the most 
exalted or of the most depressing 'character, 
must, remain largely individual. In. so far as 
one can impart strength, comfort and sun
shine to others through his individual experi
ence he beco~es a blessing; if, .unfortunately, 
he falls into the haQit ,of imparting only tha,t 
which is dark, he is far ,from a blessing, and 
frequently his influence induces similar suffer
ing on the part of others. Not· to be too se
vere in our Judgment, we must,still~nsist 

that no one has the right to crowd individual 
discomfort upon those around bini when no 
good t;an come therefrom, either to hiinself 
or to others, the more so since it is for his 
good to forget rather than to exalt. hi~ miE
fortunes. ,He is your best friend who helps 
you to rise above your tria,ls; he is hardly 

, less than a.n enemy, however much he may seek 
to beyour friend,who increases your trials by 
dwelling upon them. 

'MORE LIFE. 
The (}hristian Advocate~ New York,wrfting 

of "MethodisIn's First and Greatest Need," 
said: 

It is not' money nor influence, but spiritiia,l life, we . ' 

need. That only will bring all good things in its 
train~ 

i(. * 

WE know that th~ RECORDER has many 
friends who have passed the limit of" Three 
score years and ten," to whom life is bright 
and rich, and who are doing excellent work 
for Christ and t,he world. On another page 
we print the cheerful and cbeering words of a 
woman, Elizabeth Denison, which will bring 
sunshine to such friends of ours.' If it be the 
shining of the declining sun it win be none ,the 
less, but r~,ther all the more, beautiful. The 
common phrase, "Growing old gracefully" The chief difficulty with the laity ae well 8sthe minis-

, 'try is a lax view of the law of God, and an exaggerated 
is well enough, but it were better to phrase it view of the'provisions of salvation. Men seem really to 
and makeili growing old gloriously. believe th~t connection ",ith the· church, and a general 

conRent to thefact that Chr.ist died to save, and that he 
IT is rumored that the Mikado of Japan is an Almighty Saviour, are sufficient for slllvation, 

contemplates 'making Christianity the legal whereas .,the whole Scriptures teach, th~ contrary. "A -
reli~ion of the Empire, that his country'may mere religious profession is an abomination, in the sight 
be on a par with the powerful "r estern Na- of God, and trust in Christ without an earnest and con
tions. Such a state church,would have little stant attempt to keep his comma~dinents insures one 

the reward of the foolish virgins,and of the map who 
value as compared with~genuine Christianity. built his eccleBiasticalhoUl~e upon thesund and not upon 

the rock. , 
COIlRESPONDENTS ,will ,note the change Slight mqdlfic,ation of the abov~:is. needed. 

of address of thaEditor of the" Woman's. to m, akeit specificaUyappl.icable to Seventh-, 
Page." day Baptists. l.'h~y' ha veplenty' oftheo.ries 

tions in America." That it was "well. re- THE, next sessioIi of the Central Association about life., They are full of lp;tentopinions, 
about Sabbath-keeping and Sabba.tb:'~fQrtJ;l; 'ceived," wehav~ no doubt. Our, London is t<;) be held at Leonard~vil1e,~. Y. 

"'..-.--. , 



rrti , ! 

'.' but those 'theories develop into, action and ness-of Scribes and Phar-isees wa,s scru,pgJou~ Chr.ist to redeem- men~: ,reli~ves 'the ques:. 
,character" all too 8]owly.' The-' writer has in going the one-mBe demanded by the letter tion of all compHcitYw'ith the Pagan notion. 

, been,beld to,.hisroom for-seve]'~l days' pa.st of the lllw, u,nd eqnally Aer'upulous in not go- We wouldcertaillly eliminate an HSanta 
by "lumbago." ',Reclining bas been .11 'f8,\rOr- ing a step fart,her~ Chl'ist'said he who comes Clans" representA.tionR from the celebration 
ite position. 'When lUlhbag<;> is mo~t active illto my kingdom nlllst do niore Mla,lI ~ that. of'ChI'istmuA.: 'Ve would also teach children, 
its victims are least active. Too many peo- '1"he obedieilCe' of the gospel takes in the the Joy and duty of giving to others less fa v
pIe have spiritual lumbago, or:something' second; perhaps the third, mile. The man ored than tJJemselves', ,and make thatanim
equnll.y' efit:!ctive in kepping them quiet i~ the' who thinks himself a' model Chr,istian, while,. portantJeature <;>f the celebration. " " , 
',Lord'f(~ervi('e.'he seeks to serve ,God, by doing as: 1ittleas~"'" Such:c:)bse~vRnce~or EasteraT)~l Christmas 

.", The'M~thodh;fs about whom the Arivoca/te p~ssible, and "getting the' most' for his are widely different from t,heobservance of 
writes.Bre trying to raiFe t\,;enty million dol-money," is sad~y mistaken., We remember a Sunday rathflr than the Sabbath. Neither of 

. lars for missionary purposeR ,by the. close. of lot' of creaking, and. ~;I'oanillg mach~ner.Y on them' haA displaGedanyt.hing, whieh Goo, ap- ' 
the century. 'Concerning that effort t.he Ad- the, bil1s around Richburg, N .. Y.,slowly pointed,ex;ce'pt ast,he original PdRAOVel' has 
:vocate say~: swaying as a weak engine pumped oil" in been perverted in the RomanCa.tholicEaster. 

A- more-doleful drag can hardly be imagined than the driblets, from worn~out wells. One~mile Chris- ". e would not· add to 'Easter the celebration 
attempt toraise twenty million dollars unless there is a tians, ~ith weak, s,piritual life, with Inuch of ",Good Friday," "Ash Wednesday," or 
radical improvement in the religious spirit of t?-e de- -moaning, try in vain to accomplish some- other features of what is known as "Passion 
nominat.ion. ' . d 

' , thing in Christ's service. A love.lmpelle "'''eek.'' Following these general Hnes and 'Here a,g' ainis 8, parellel. Sabbath Reform C h t th th ·1 
hristian, w 0 pa.sses on 0 e ree-mI e Iiftingtbe observances into the higher realm 

and the spreading of Sabbath truth. at this limit, fl66"as the field'U£ his ,labor with service, of. spiritual, lif~ and instruction, under the, 
critical period in the- history of Christianity., as an artesian well~overflows a.ll the plai~. wise mana,gernent of pastors and Sabbath
presents a problem quite as large as the one In Christ's service never think of stopping in- school superintendents, we believe that good 
which .confronts Methodists in that $20,000,- side the two-mile 'limit. Better Inake it four may be attained and all harm may be avoided. 
000 fund. Our work wiH be a "doleful drag," than one. Christ seeks not the, compelled, 
without deeper spiritual life. "Ve have latent service of law, narrowly interpreted, but the 
ability to do an hundred fold more than we joyous service o,f love, filling, t.he law full to SO'far as the word" No,:,el" represents the 
are doing. Life is the one need. That will overflowing. 'lower types of fiction, no; positively no. Fic-

SHALL WE READ II NOVELS?"-

find mone.Y2 rnethods, workers, success. Not ------- tion, representing idea.l character, and circum-
life for some other church than yours, but EASTER AND CHRISTMAS. stances true to human experience as a whole, 
life for your church, the chW'ch at (write in It correspol~dent asks that we make some has always been -a powerful teacher of good. 
tbe name). Not life for some one else than suggestions concerning the observance of Chl'ist'sparables are themost forcible lessons 
yourself, but life for the person who signs his Easter and Christmas. "Ve have spoken of in t.heNew Testament. These are above fic
llame just as you sign yours. Life. Divine these questions at various times, and SUIIl- tion. They are the model lessons fromfhe 
life. Obedient life. Active life. Spiritual,' marize the matter in the following sentences: one great Model Teacher. These parables 
sanctified, consecrated life. We believe that Easter may be' observed with condense human experience as a whole into 

,appropriate teaching concerning the resur- representative examples. The Prodigal Son 
TWO MILES INSTEAD OF ONE. rection, especially the resurrection of the in- represents all wanderers. His father's welcome 

The forty-first verse o·f Matthew 5 is often dividual int.o a higherspirituallife, and with stands for Divine Love, which is 'always wait
held to be unjust, or, at least, burdensome- ?,ppropria.te mu~i~, in sU?h. a wa:y r:s to ~.ake ing to forgive. Nothing in literature can 
"And whosoever shalJp.ompel thee to go one It a valuable aId to relIgIOUS lIVIng. SInce equal them, lnuch less surpass them. All fic
mile, go with him two." Seen in their proper Christ rose on Sabbath afternoon, the observ- tion, i. e., the deliniation of individual life un
surroundings, these words teach a large and ance of Easter Sabbath rather'than Easter .der representative surroundings, temptations, 
important "lesson. The words refer to the Sunday is pertinent, so fa: aA the ti~e is con- labors, aspirations-which follo\ys the general 

'then common custom -of forced labor which cerned. 'Ve would not Introduce Into the model of the parables is helpful. "Uncle Tom's 
canle in connection with the transfer of 'sol- service any of those peculiarities in forms or Cabin". wrought for the abolition of American 
diers, the carrying of meAsages, and other in thought which h~ve become associated slavery in the hearts of the people more than 
t;ervices of the state: The Roman troops with the Roman Catholic, or the modern all bayonets of the Civil Warcombined. :Many 
marching through a province had power'to "East.er:" We are the Inore willing to retai.n people' can be reached by a,n illustrative 
compel able-bodied men of each district to help the orIgInal thought because the Passover IS character when argument fails entirel'y. ",Ten 
convey their ba~,'gage. PQstoffices were un- the historical origin of the Easter service. Times One 'Is Ten," by a Unitarian, and 
known. Heralds bearing tbe royal com- The Passover continued in the Christian "What Would Jesus Do?" by a Congrega
mands might_ cOlnpel any person, animal, church, but was observed on t,he fourteenth tionalist, are exa.mples of fiction much to be 
boat, or vehicle into service in any part of the of the month, without regard for the day of commended. 'Ve make ~o catalogue, but 
empire.' It was to such customs as those our the week, until, through the influence of ~he layOdown a fundamental principle by which 
Saviour referred. "Rather," says he, "than Pagan element, the time of the celebratIon to answer the question at the head of this 
resist a public authorit;.v requiring your aid was changed by the Council of Nice, 'in 325 article. 
and atttendance for a. certain distance, go A. D., to the Sunday next following; the Pass
peaceably twice the distance." over new moon. I{eepingill mind the ancient 
. Our Lord is teaching that the righteous- Passover thought, namely, God t,he Protect-
ness of the ChriStian must far exceed the lllere iug Redeemer, and the tl'U~ idea of Christ the 
letter-of-the-Iaw righteousness of the Scribes Risen, the 'Vay, the Truth and the Life, thus 
and, Pharisees. He is denouncing conven- giving a new and just definition to Easter, 
tional virtue and condemning tha( punctil- we think good may come'throughits observ~ 
iOllS lllorality which goes as far as it must ance. 

. and no ~arther. He is asking a spirit of. ser-, As for the observance of Christlnas with 
yice which outruns the nicely calculated limit joy and thankslZ'iving, with song and gifts" 
of the first mile and overflows into a willing, we have the fuH ex-ample of the angel chorus 
ghid and large' obedience. He is preaching at Bethlehem, and the wi~e men who. came 

=.-~th~e~go~p~l of ~!1.~f:l~~()lldmile, and it is worth, froln the east with their gifts and reverence. 
; our wltile-to .. unders,t1tnd how it applies to our That is the true idea of Christmas. It is an 

everY-Gay life. essential part of the gospel ushered in by the 
Most, if not all, the higher virtues in birth of the Ba be in Bet,hlehem. 'rhat Pagan in

our relation to each other begin beyond the-fluencehelped to established the25t4o'fDecem
limit of compulsion. 'Genuine friendship has bel' as the day of Christ's birth there can be no 
no one-mile limit. True.Iove goes the secpnd doubt; but.sinc~the simple observance which, 
mile' from .choice. Shylock demanding his so far as we know, obtains among our own 

. pound of flesh,because "itis so nominated in -people, is usually held on theSablJ~t1!p:~al'est 
the bond," is suprem,emeanness at tJIe one- ChristTnas, recognizing t1!at_.it is not t,he de,fi
mile limit.· The nicely calculated righteous- nite tilDe, but ~~e thought Of the corning' of 

NEW BOTTLES FOR NEW WINE. 
The simile which Christ uses in Matt. 9: 17, 

sets forth an universal truth. All our knowl
edge is .e,Yolutionary, and the unfolding- of 
truth must be progressive. Creeds and state-

,ments must change. Old methods must give 
'way to meet neW demands. History does not 
repeat itself wit.q.out variation. Something 
new is added at each successive stage. ,Life· 
finds new characteristics with each new gener
ation. ,Theories and creeds and methods 
are tested by experience. At eachsta,ge' we 
know in part. 'Ye search,apply, experiment, 
and grow wiser. 
, But a few fundamental facts gqvern all ex
perience and guide in all development. Theo-

, ~ 

. ri~e as we ma,y, no one escapes the law of 
gravitation, or the fact that heat warms and 
cold freezes. This.,is as true in spiritual life 
a~d in rig-ht doing a~ it is in material things, 
andpbilosophy~,Notheorizing can.formulate 
rules o'f ethies which are not based ,on the Tell. 

-
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-. Commandments. No system of theology can bodying' the ,treaty' of peace betweentheexordiunl with which they preface aU sermons. 
"~bl~ss men: which does not center in the fulnessU nited Sta'tes and Spain 'took place at Wash~' The~es'w hie}, are related to each other may 
, of divine love, and the destructiveness of hu- ington ontbe lI_th,o! April. The President be prefaced byexordi~jnswhich have certain 
man sin. It is' our duty to seek new light, then issued a p~Qclamat.jon an/nouncing tbe elements in common.: But there is agenetic 
but it must be sought along these fundament- complete restoratio~_9!.'friei1d.ly I;~lati.on~ b~- character to each theme wbi~h demands an 
al lines. ,The en~ineer who climbs and' tun- tween the two countrIes. Diplom'atic rela: exordium' fitted to' itself. Serial' sermons 
nels the rllountains, making new' p~ths for tioris win b~ renewed-and new treaties' con;. ,fo.rm something of an'exceptiollto 'this law, 
commerce, runs numerous angles,'curves and,' cerning c9~merce will soon follow.-A serious sillcetheya,l'e parts of one whole. 'In that 

, '",gradieut~ ;b.ut in,a,very calc.ulationb~ falls outbreak bas occurred' in Samoa during tlJ-e ,case thesame'exortliu'm; ,varied to ,meet ,the 
back on his needle and chain and a few mat'he- week.' OIl the first' day of .L\pril Hi smaJI,force varyi'ng shades of thought, , might 'properly 
matical facts. Christians OQgbt to be eage~ 'of British and Americans were decoyed~ into be used throughout the serie&~ Be careful" 
t<? learn,!l~-,w'phasesoftrutihandneW:Ihethods ambush by the.a.rmy otMa'taafa., and three however,Dot to deal in' "ready-Iriade'~exor
of applying truth to life, but they may' not officers and four se~men were killed~ ., A' .Ger-, diums, unless 'you wish your sermons to ap-, 
depart from the lines mar-ked out in' the Deca~ man planter has been arre~ted, for complicity pear like a group of meD whose wardrobes 
loghe and the Sermon on the ,Mount. ' New with the rebellious king,-' .but it is thought are supplied from the sarrie "old-clothes 

, bottles!? 'Ye~. New wine? Yes, but from the that the affair will not stop the favorable shop" on Chatham Street. ' 
old' vineyard. One vine is the source of all course of the 'diplomatic relations between 
true grapes-. Germany~ Great Britain and the United 

MA'rERIALS FOR THE EXOHDIUM. 

A thing so-important as a fitting exordium 
must be made from,~:ood and 'pertinent ma
t'erials. If there be need:-of overcoming preju-: 
dice a.gainst the theme or the speaker, this 
should be done in the pxordium. Seldom, if 
ever, attempt this by apology. An apology 
is the poorest exordium posl:3ible. Disarm 
prejudice by a brief and skillful explanation, 
or by a canqid request that prejudice be laid 
aside and judgment, be suspended until the 
case has been heard. Such an exordium will 
not be demande."d often. Preaching to your 
own congregation, where you are well known, 
you will usually have the sympathy of the 
audience without asking. They believe you 
to be orthodoxa.nd hones,t, and, hence there 
will be no effort necessary to reconcile preju
dice or disarm criticism. Under such circum
stances the exordiul~ will usually take the 
form of an explanation concerning tbe. t~xt, 
or the theme, or both. It is well to suggest 
here, in general, that- all allusions' by' tlie 

WONDER CROWDS ON WONDER. 
On TueRday, March-28, the experiments in 

wireless teleg-rapby by' Signor Marconi suc
ceeded in sending a message of 100 words 
across the English Channel, thirty-two nilIes-~ 
This is the longest distance yet attained. 
But it demonstrates facts which ma,y soon 
,revolutionize the whole business of telegra
phy. The London Times says that the mes-

, sage was read as easily as though sent by 
wire. On the 30th of March the New York 
papers reported new and still more startling 
achievements by Tesla of that city, who has 
been at work for a long t.ime at transmitting 
electricity without wires, for commercial pur
poses. Tesla now claims that he can" handle 
currents up to 8,000,000 volts," and that 
"the current can be directed to any point at 
which arrangem~nts have been made to re
ceive it, and that this can be accomplished 
without regard to distance or surrounding 
conditions." In@redible as this may seem at 
first, he is wise who does not deny the, claim. 
Not less wonderful is another claim now made 
by Mr. Tesla, namely, that.his experiments 
show that atmospheric nitrogen can be readi
ly combined and valuable products manufac
tured merely by the application of cheap 
water-power, and that light diffusive like that 
of' the sun can be produced with an economy 
greater tbanobtainable in the usual ways, 
and with lamps that never consume. 

The Electrical Rel7iew, in its editorial com
ment, says: 

The experiments on which Tesla dwells and which are 
evidently the result of years of patient labor, are, in our 
opinion, ,the most striking and promising that_have 
been shown in years, and they -cann'ot fail" to create a 
profound impression on scien tific minds. 

Ten years ago _Mr. Edi&on said to the 
writer, in answer to the question, What may 
we yet expect in the matter of electricity? 
"We are just at the 'outer edge of·disco'veries, 
and no one can tell, what is coming." Mr. 
Edison was then in his earlier experiments as 
to railroads and incandescent lights. The 
conversation took place while we were riding 
on his trial road at Menlo Park. Every year 
adds meaning to Mr. Edison's answer. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Fi ve men were killed and about twenty in

jured, on the 11 th of April, by the faHingo' of 
the temporary work used in constructing a 
bridge across the Harlem River, in upper N~w 
York.~A brisk investigation as to corrupt 
II1anagement in, the municipal affairs of New 

, York is being made bya committee' of the 
Legislature, under the directipnof' Ghilirman

, .Ma~et.-The final exchange 'of -t1iepapersem;.~ 

' ... 

States.-Stephen J. Fie~d, l~te Justice of .. the 
Suprenle Court of the United States, died at 
his home in Washington, D. C., April 9,1899. 
He was the ablest and most noted jurist of 
this generation.-The Methodists of Northern 
New Jersey,itFCollference assembled, during 
the past week, gave st,rong expression against 
popular evangelists.-Professor Monier-Wil
liams, of Oxford, England, di,ed on ,April 11, 
1899, eighty years of age. He was the lead
ing Sanscrit scholar of his time. Oriental lit
erature and the work of Oriental investiga
tion suffer a great loss ill hi~ death.-On the 
13th of Aprii a noted politlcaFdinner was, 
held. in New York, ostensibly in honor of 
Thomas Jefferson; actually it was a political 
movement in the Democratic partyto oppose, 
the nomination of Mr. Bryan as a candidate 
for the presidency in 1900. It was a gor
geous affair, "at ten dollars a plate." Over 
1,000 men sat down to the' feast.-The trial 
of Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania., for mis
appropriation of public money, has been 'in 
progress during the week past.-During the 
week the American forces have continued 
their successful work of taking possession of 
the inland ocean-lake known as La.guna-de
Bay, which nearl.y bfsects the island of Luzon. 
Santa Cruz, the chief. town on the eastern 
shore of the lake, has been taken and the 
Tagal forces have been driven to the moun
tains. Slight attacks have been made on the 
United States forces north of Manila. Presi
dent Schurman reports that excellent results 
are being reaped from the -proclamation is
sued to the 'ragalos.-In consequence of the 
absorption of Finland by Russia, the p,migra
tiOIl of Finns to the United States is increas
ing rapidly.-Evidence of. the grave injust.ice 
done to Dreyfus accumulatea as the investi
gation goes forward in Paris. 

speaker to himself should be carefully made, 
ifnlade at all. People love to feel the power 
of a speaker, B"pd are willing to acknowledge 
it, but they also delight in the modesty which 
prevents the speaker from assuming any 
power or im portance beforehand. Personal 
allusions must be delicately interwoven, and 
must be free from every vestige of self-conceit. 
The audience should be made to feel that the 
speaker is conscious of reserve force through 
which he holds himself competent to the task 
in hand. It is his place,however, to prove 
that power by his work, rather than t6 as
sume or assert it at the beginning. By the 
same law all apologies_~nd.excu~es are ex-. 
eluded. They are both foolish and injurious. 
If you are com'pelled ,to appear before an 
audience poorly prepared, say nothing about 
it. If you have not studied your theme, do 
not'tell of it. Better, howaver ,!!ever allow 
yourself to appear in the pulpit when such an" 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR apolog;y .. would be true .. If called upon at the 
HEARERS. instant'to discuss a new theme, state frankly 

LETTER XXVI. that you have not examined' it, and say no 
NArrURE OF THE EXORDIUM. ITIore about it than you ,really know. ,Better 

What shall the exordium be lIke '! Recall end your speech in two minutes than to com
at this point the definition by Quintillian, mence with, an 'apology wherein you state 
viz., the exordium is ., designed to make the your ignorance, and then go on through a 
hearer think favorably of what the speaker is lengthened exhibition ofthatignorance. Some 
about to say." Add arso Vinet's thought people seek to gain sympathy by pretending 
that the exordium must be united to the ser- ignorance-which is too otten real, rather than' 
mon "as intimately as the flower is united to pretended-' hoping that the sympathy awak
the stem." Thelaw of specific fitness which. ened will lead to a mild judgment concerning 
is so well expressed in the.comparison of the their failure. Such an' opening is disgraceful 
flo" er, forbids the thought ,that one general in any pulpit .. If you know nothi,~g ,about a 
form of exordium may be made'to fit different .theme,keep ~tiIl. Sil~nce then is wisd()~,~ 
tbemes. The· cheap illustrated papers ,com- E~ORDI!!~t BY CLASSIFICATION OF THE~E., 

pel one wood-cut to repres~nt many .different-By classification we mean-a placing ,of, • the 
faces; sosome poorpreacbers have only dne sul?jectbeforefihe,hearersas,beI9n~rig!jto a ' 
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certaill class' o.{themes, or as ~ naturali.st; this is necessary, the. speaker must be . sure i -._ ~'_~-.~>_. God Abideth'Fai~hful., ' r • . 
WOUld. say, indicatin,! t~/e . . genus ,and specie tbp.t he bas ,:the power, bot.h in hiulself and He din not feel m'ucp hkepreachlng that 
to which it belongs. F()r example, a theme his theme, to overcome the antagonisDI as . nigb(;}or- j)rim,lffiers, like other people, have 
may belong to the genus faith in general, .or the serUlon progresses, and so obtain a'victo~ 'their moods,their times' of homesickness or 
to some particular species under that head, . ry in the battIe to which the exordium chal- weariness, times when they seem touched for 
as "Faith in God's power over matter," or lenges.his bearers. the mOp1ent with an irresistible sense of dis-
'''o~er,\individu~l' destiny in this life," or BY TEX1.'S AND CON'l.'EXTS. cQuragement .. ,' He had preached tb~ night be- . 

, '," over disease,"~ or "9ver -'the affairs of na- .' The texts and contexts will often' ind.icatef~r.e with gl"eat enthusiasm to a crowded house 
;' fion's. "'Such an exordium would :expressthirthe'meth'Qd of developing theexor<liu~m. But:' _ .... " Weare~b}e to go up .and~ake !he land." 

general relations of th~' theine to similar' aside .from the distinct forms of which we Of course thIS was the tIme, the dlSCOUl'ager 
themes, and thus aid the hearer· by bringing have already spoken, the text and context; took-tcfinvit? him. ~nto. the valley of down
his mind into the right position. for obaerva~ t'bat is.~·thegeneralportion of Scripture from hearted~,~ss,Justthls Side .of ~~e 8~ough.of 

----'-.- tion. Drawing an illustration fromastrono~ whjch. the theme is drawn, 'witL supply alnple des~ond.The s):l~de .of t~e Junlper~ree q~lte 
my, we say such an exordium points thetele- and appropriate materials 'for the exordium. of~en follows t~e. sunl~ght of CarI?el, and you 
sc'bpe' toward that portion. of the heavens SOllle writers hold this-to- be the' only true mIght as _well be lookln~ out for It. . 
which the sermon proposes to explore... source of exordium. We think highly of this H:~.had felt this way before, and the Lord 

BY COMMENDATION. forql, but would not confi'tHiyoU'"to it. It is had helped him through. This was God's 
Sometimes a theme will be liable to be aJ III o st. fl'uitful source of material, but we IDeeting, not his. There were hungry hearts 

looked upon lightl.y or indifierentlyby the would draw from every appropriate source, before him waiting tor the Bread of Life; rest
audience'. " The speaker will know that they -a,nd use various forms according to circum- less, unsati.sfied souls, weary of sin and the 
have little interest in it, and les,s~syulpathy stances. loneliness away from God, waiting, waiting 
with it. Its annollncement would be to them for-something. Another opportunity. He. 
as something dr'y and meaningless. U~.der CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. would speak his message and depend on th~ 
such circ~llnstances, the ~x6rdium should By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. HolY,Spirit to impress it home~ And he did. 
wisely commend the theme by showing its im- There were many t,ender, earnest· testimonies 

The Turn of the Tide. . 
portance and its bearing' upon 'some promi- in the after service. Several young men rose 

Speaking of a certain Seventh-day Ba,ptist h d' b Ch .. . I nent and practical point. This will insure to express t e eSlre to e rlstians. twas 
community, a friend. said: ." At the time b h 

sufficient interest to awaken attention and good to e t ere. that Elder Blank was there for a little while 
prepare them for candid investi~ation. on a visit, if he could have stayed longer and My letter to young preachers would be: 

BY C9MPAR~<30N. the interest could have b~en cared for, the Prepare yourself the best you can, then 
Refitting contrasts abound in nature and young people could have been brought in and trust the Holy Spirit to wing the message 

in art. The'y serve to brinO' things out boldly th d B t th h d 'ft d w.ith .power, to convict of sin and of need, to 
eo, e cause save. u ~ow ey ave rl e awaken the soul. 

and impressively. ,By such an exordium you away so far-many of them beyond reach-' 
can sh.ow the· resemblance or the difference and I am afraid meetings will not do very Is it not the way to live? We have our 
between the theme and one or more other much good." Perhaps we are too much in- moods. We are up 'and down. We have 
themes with which the people are already elined to look back to some golden oppor.tun- faith, then we lose it. But God abideth faith
familiar, and thus enable them to see the ity in the past, and overlook those of the ful. Let us reckon on his faithfulness, count 
fo~ce of the c.omparison at once. This is a present; but of how many communities a on it, depepd on it. 'l'he things which were 
very efficient form of exordium if the speaker . record in some respects like this must be writ- true yest9rday are true to-day, and they will 
is conversant with the attainments of his ten. It is not the first time that such a sad 'be true to-morrow. You are not in the mood 
audience, and thus enabled to make wise story has' come to our ears. 'fhe record is for family prayers this morning, but you 
comparisons. not that of a frowning providence, but of need them as luuch as ever. If you have to 

BY ANTAGONISM. 
This form of exordium consists in setting 

the iWeme over against sollie popular notion 
01' theory or practice~ In this way you 
awaken interest and insure attention' on the 
part of those' who agree with the position 
you aiIn to establish in the sermon. It will 
equalJy arouse those who disagree with that 
position by mildly . antagonizing them and 
their opinions. This is a very efficient form,' 
since those who"agree with you will be eager 
to note how well you sustain their views, 

, while those who oppose your position will be 
equally eager to hear what you have to say 
concerning their· pet theory or practice~ In 

. making such an exordium-as always ill the 
pulpit-avoid all appearance of ill-feeling; do 
not awaken _antagonism by unkindness .. 

sled on bare ground, keep moving. Ther~ is 
forces unutilized, opportunities wasted. power enough to take you through, and it 

'rhere is a tide in the affairs of men and of will be better just a little further on. The 
communities. It is ours, who s,re stewards of Red Sea may not withdraw till your feet begin 
God's grace, to watch for the lifting of the to ,touch its waters, but" speak to the chil
waters, and to give assistance at the time dren of Israel" that they go forward. 
of crisis. ""Then the favoring gale comes, let Out of. an experience much shorter than 
our hands be ready to help hoist the sail of that· of many others, I can say that I have 
resolution which shall carry th~ ship clear of never gone forward into the dark trusting 
the bars and the shoals of discouragement. God without finding' the way made clear. 

Roentgen on the Witness Stand. -' "He is faithful that hath promised.:' 

That X-ra,y machine, t,he largest yet built RESOLUTIONS 
at the time when Prof. Rogers gave it to the Adopted by the Dodge Oentre ~eventh-day Baptist 
University, has its own lessons to teach. It church, April 2, 1899. 

opens up mysteries befpre unsolved, and' WHEREAS, The Rev. H. D. Clarke has labored so faith
achieves wonders before impossible. " I have fully for the past six years in both the church and the 
always wondered," said an old man, ",' whether Endeavor Societies, and 
that bone knit together again at the place WHEREAS, He .. has seen fit to tender his resignation as 
where it was severed years ago." The pho- pastor of this church; therefore, be it 

Resolvttd,That we recognize the divine will in the 
BY LOCAL REFERENCES. . .. tograph of the ]'[1,diu8 in question with its events which have led our beloved pastor"to sever the 

Closely allied to the foregoing, and equally narrow fissure still in evidence lies upon the ties which have 80 long bound him and his people," and 
. ,stimulating to attention, is the" local" exor- table in the Babcock Hall of PhYSICS. do hereby accept his resignation to take effect the last 

dium. This should be used when your theme Tell a savage that 'he cOl1:ld look through a Sabbath in May, as he has requested. 
is to deal wit~ some circumstance with which block qf wood or several inches of living flesh, Re~olved, That by purity of life and·conversation, by 

. kindness of spirit and grace of c!onduct, by patience. and 
all are acquainted, and in which all are inter- and he might beexpectea to answer: "White fidelity in the di~charge of the many duties of his high 
ested. Such an exordium' cOIll-pels attention, man heap liar.'" But we know ~hat we have office, especially by his faithfulness in our Junior Endeav
since, it says, if not in words, in effect, "W~ seen. The X-ray was discovered· by experi- or Society, be has inspired nobler views of life, and has 
mean you, here, now." It is ina sense . per- ment. The wisest professor cannot fully ex- . won the . hearts and confidence of his people who .will 
sonal to each hearer. Each Qne feels that the plain its secret, but the simplest _child can see follow him witb"tlieir''''prayers wherever he may go.' . 

'Resolved, That a copy of these resorritiolls be placed 
sermon is to con~l}i~. so~~thing especially the result. ' on our church records, and that a copy be sentto the 
germain to himself. In' 'making such an ex- 0 foolish. and faithless generation, seeking SABBATH RECORDER for publication. 
ordium, })e'car~ful that· it is not .awkw~rdly 'after a sign,." !lnd no sign shall be given," ex- LULA B. ELLIS,lCom 
nor unkindly done.' When' an-exordium is of- cept·-thesignof red~em~dsouls;L:~Ild·tralls- ' ~I. -s. OLE'N. J .. ' 

. feosive, it is u8uallyinefficient.' Rareinstances formed lives. We know ~'h8t the Gospel TUE slightest sorrow for sin.is sufficient; if 
may occur wherei ri:' the exordium sho~ld thor- does .. The best evidence of,tJhristianitY--is a, i~ prod~c~ amendDlent; the greatest is iusuf .. 

. '. "onghly f:l,ntag6nize.tbe'c·<?ogregation."tben ·Christi~n. " " fiClent, If It does not .--.C.C.Oolton.. . 
\ .'~ 
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By O. IT: WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. ' 
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holdfrom those who receive his~on.anyt·hing, 
,however great or costly,that 'will secure' in' 
and for us'tbeend for which he gave, his only 

EVANGELIST'E.B. SAFNDERS is in West Vir- Son. 'As the stre&m~clJntaillis what is in the 
'ginia to do evangelistic work, but more,eS- fountai!l-head, so all spiritual blessings and 
pecially to unite some of the smaH churches attainlnents are in Christ Jesus, and flow 

hard experience.' ,It '~is ,tight afte~darkness,' 
peace aJter .p.ain;" - I.~/is'n{)t:toQ much to say 
that God. pever could be folly known or en- ' 
joyed by one who bad never beeriin a furnace 
of trial. Love, i.s never ful1y re'vea'h~d so long· 
as its "cou1'se runs smooth." It' is~·hen • 
love'com'es to comfortt'hat we ca.tch i'ts real 
heart and meaning. It is when God comes 
.in to :he'al and bind tip our WOU.!iJ~8 and to fill 
a great void iIi our lives th.at -We learn the 
meaning of 'this, beatitude. Every experience 

" in an,~ffort', tos~ttle' pastors over them ',in, freely from him to his, followers. 'He was 
joint support., What 'our little, churches in H made unto' us w~isdom,"rigbteousness, .sanc-
West Virgin~a.,'lnost'need ,is reg rill:Lr and; -tificati()ll ao'd redemption."-' ,-
steady pastoral -work, ,and if Bro. Saunders 
shall organize, unite anden.&ple them to have 

"Thou; oh Christ, art all I want; 
All in an in thee' I find. l

' 

',BEATITUDES IN THE GOSPEL ,has its ownbeatitu~e. At ,each point on 'it, he wi11acc~mplisQ:a' good wotic ' 

REV. J. G. BURDIcK'bas been successfully' 
holding meetings' wi~ll' tbe D'eRuyter churcl~. 
As soon as he is through, there he goes to 
Preston,N. Y., to engage in evangelistic la
bor. 

. There is a great spiritual law that it'is i.m- the slopes of' Pisgah we get the vision accord- ' 
possible'to g~,t.something for nothing~~I,This· ing to our beight.-The Alnerican .Friend.· 

EVANGELIS'l' L. C. RANDOLPH has not ~yet 
closed his labors at Alfred, N .. Y. A. good 
workbas been done in the First Alft~,cburch 
and in the neighboring communities. 'He 
goes from Alfred to ,Hebron, Pa. 

REV. J. H.~URLEY bas been on tbe sick 
list, and has had to ta~e up some of his 
appointments'. As soon as he is able h.e will 

,resume his evange-listic work in' Nebraska. 
He will, if nothing prevents, conduct the gos
pel tent work in South Dakota the coming 
sumnier. 

seems at first to contradict the teaching that 
." grace is free," that "whosoever will may 
come," and that salvation is "without 
money and witbout price." But tbe moment 
we loo~ a little belo\v the surface we find that 
ther,e is no contradiction here~ ','. 
~n ma~y of our institutions 'of learning ,in 

Americ'a, ,', education is free," but that does 
not mean that education is conferred upon 
the student without effort and co-operation 
on his part" or that he· can sit with folded 
hands and""receive" an education. In the 

,s8;rrleway character is free:-i. e., it does not 
cost a man any money fee to have a good 
character; but, nevertheless, no man can" re
ceive" a character readY-Inade, or have it 
supplied to bi~, without moral effort and a 

'THEHE is an element in our nature to n1ake struggle with, and victory over, temptations. 
that which is familiar more or less comn10n- All the beatitudes of the gospel are of this 

nature. In one sense the "blessings" are as 
free as air and sunshine, but we" see at once 
that they come' only when a certain spiritual 
state, 91' condition of life, has been realized. 
In other words, it is impos~ible to have the 
wider view until the n10untain is climbed, 
though the view above is just as "free'" as it 
is below, OIl ~he ground level. Look at the 
beatitudes and see how they all illustrate 
that spiritual law of which we spoke at first. 

'fhere is the beatitude of seeing God, but it 
is gTanted only to "the pure in heart.," which 
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Easter Offering, Plainfield. N .• r. ......................................... .. 
,Tohn Congdon, Newport. R. I ............................................. . 
Mary B. York, Farina, II!. .................................................. . 
A. L. Chester, Chairman, Income Permanent I?Ulld ............ . 

Churches: 
• 

]I.[arlboro. N. J ................................................................. , .. .. 
Shiloh, N. J., General Fund ........................................ $10 06 

.. China ,\lission ................................... :... 95-
Plainfield, N. J: ................................................................... . 
Hartsville, N. Y ................................................................... . 
Second Hopldnton, R. 1. ...................................................... 0 

l\filtoIJ, 'Vis ......................................................................... : 
Pa.wcatuck, Westerly, R. 1. ................................................. . 
Chicago, Ill., China. Mission ....... : ..... ;.; ........ " ................. 6 00 

.. ,General Fuod ......................... ', .................. 7 51-
First '\Vesterly,' R. 1.; ........................................ , ............. ; .... . 
Nile, N. Y., ~ orth Carolina. field............ ........................ 75 

.. ' General Fund ............................................ ,,)2 21-
Nortonville, l(an ................................................................. . 
Second Brool,field, N. Y ............. : .......... : ............................. . 
Sa.bbath-school, North Loup, Neb ............... " .................... .. 

'Vornan's Executive Board: 

Susie Burdick's salary ................................................ $76 50 
Helpers' Fund .................................. ; ................. ,........ 2 50 
Home !\IIissiolls ........................................................... ~l 00 
Girls' School, Shanghai, Cl1ina................................... S 20 
General Fund... ..................... ............. ......................... 36 25 
l\fedicul Mi8sion, China............................................... 2 25 
~hallghai AU,sion School............. ..................... ......... 8 00-

976 39 
2 5S-
1 42 

20 00 
[) 00 

25 00 
10 00 

5 00 
7 00 

72:1 20 

200 

11 01 
24 46 

5 00 
13 00 
7 47 

5507 

13 51 
12 42 

12 96 
11 78 
7 62 
1 62 

154 70 

$2.108 21 
Cr. 

O. U.j Whitford, on account of salary.................................. $ 25 00 
D. H. Da.vis, Shanghai. order .............. ;................................ 6000 
Wm. C. Daland, London, Eng., salary, qual·ter ending 

March 31............................ ................... ........ ....... ..... 300 00 
Evangelistic Committee. orders Nos. 125-127................ ...... 119 :!3 

Cash in treatmry, April 1, 1899: 
A vuilable for current expenses ................................. $991 47 
Fund for reinforcing ChinaMiHsion, 'rea.cher ............. 61~ 51-1,603 98 

place. We treat things with which we are 
very familiar with indifference, pass them 
by witbout notice. Where the sun rises every 
twenty-four hours, the event is so common
place people do not give it a moment/s 
thought or notice. In countries in the nortb 
of Europe, wbere'tbe sun does not rise for six 
months of the year, on the morning of his re
appearing tbe people climb to the summits 
of the tall cHff~ to see his g']ory and splendor. 
Tbere are wonderful truths i:l' the Bible, of 
God, of Christ, about salvation, spiritual life, 
eternity, beaven, which are so familiar to our 
ears they seem to make no impression upon 
us. \Ve treat t.b€m as COlnmon-place things, 
when tbey should engage our deepest Interest 
and arrest our greatest attention . 

means, of course, that seeing God is the nor- E. & O. E. 
$2,108 21 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treas. 

Inal result of getting the heart pure; it be- . 
comes then "second nature" to'-'seeGod~ "'. THE greatest word In t~e book of the Acts 
God does not confer' this beatitude' as a free .IS "all." All were baptIzed" all sp~ke, all 
gift. What be does gi ve freely is theoppor-" p~ayed,. a,ll spre~d ab:oad th~ good tidi~gs, 
tunit,y of making the heart .pure·, and the all par~lCIp~ted In pubbc worshIp, all. exerCIsed 

SUPPOSE a heathen man, intelligent, culti- th t h h t 11 
vated, refined, should hear for the first time spiritual eyes open to see God just as. f.a,st au: 01'1 y In c urc governmen, a were 

as we climb' up into the life where such thrIlled by the. ra. pture of a great lo~. e, .en-
the wonderful tJ'uth,· and it should sink deep b] d b th ht f t bIt 
into his heart that God gave,. his only begot- yision is possible. The blessedness comes no e y e.weIg" 0 agrea responsl II y, 
ten SOll to die for the ~ins of the world, that with the quality of life. tandl ze

R
alous;''1lll tl'heEP~~f~mance of a great 

, There is aO'ain ,the beatitude of being filled, as (,- ev. t.l 1ar e8 . uell.el'Son. he spared not his own Son but delivered him n 

. up for us all, wha~, an impression' it must but it COllIes OIlly to' 1 hose ~vho have been 
make upon him! How deeply he must be feeling the sorrows of emptiness and the 
Inoved! • How it would stir up his soul in pangs of hunger and thirst. It is the passion, 
thought, admiration and earnest action! for righteousness which God blesses, and 
But people in a Christian land have heard it without the passion the beatitude which at-, 
so often, are so familiar with this wonderful taches to it cannot be received. There is the 
truth, that t.hey are indifferent to its signifi- beatitude of "having' the kingdom of heav-

,cance and importance. They seem to· pass -en," bu~ ,.t'h.ere _ is a ,~pi~itual stat? req?i.re~ 
it by as, an idle tale, a mere myth or. legend. first whlCh I~ call~d being poor In spIrIt. 
How will people ever be saved, or, if saved, You ge~,t~e bl:ssInl7 •. o~}y 3S you enter ~he 
make grand attainments,in spiritual life and state. 1001' In spIrIt· does not mean bel~g 
character, if they treat such· vital truths as depressed, or de.spondent, or of no. account In 
an oft-repeated story, too, famiHar to be thee~~th; but It does m~an c.omlng to the 
worthy of earnest attention? condItIon w,herewe. realIze our poverty of 

THE Apostle Paul not only teHs us that 
'God "spared not his Son, but delivered him 
'up for usa]l," but also "how shall he not 
'with him.free]y give uS"all things:." B.ow 
great the gift'. of Jesus Christ! All things 
worth bavin.gare to,go with this "gift. , The 
greater iucludes the lebs .. Goo. will, DC)t' witfi-

soul and our- need of God and his riches. It 
is the sense of in~6mplet~ness and ;worthless
ness, followed by the incoming flood of God's 
completeness and fulness.'Vben 90d comes, 
of course the kingdom of heaven comes. 
. Then, too, there is the beatitude of being 
"-comforted," but;itcomes only to those who 
ha.y.~ gone. dpwn illto the baptisln " of some' 

"TAKE your needle, my child, and work at 
your pattern; it will come out a rose by and 
by." Life is like that-one stitch---at a time 
taken patiently, and the pattern will come 
out all right like the_embroidery.-Oliver., 
Wendell Holmes. 

THERE was a new church, I have heard, '" 
which the sexton was so intent in keeping in 
perfect order and cleanliness that a spider 
tried in vain, in. all the windows, to keep his 
web spread out for flies. It' was brushed down 
every week. Finally he' spun it across the 
mouth of the contribution box by the door, 
and it was never disturbed. 

SUCH a heart I'd bear in my bosom, 
, That, tJlreading the crowded streets, ' 
My face should shed joy unlookedfor 

On every poor. soul one meets; • 
And sucl,1 wisdom 'should crown 'my' forehead, 

,That, coming where counSels stand, . 
Ishould carrY., the thoughts: of justice; 
, Arid stab1ish'the w~al of the land.- , 

, .. ' --Jlllia 'WardHoVJTe~. 
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. By M;RB.~. T."RoGERB, ,i,17 Broad St.,Providence.'R. 1. 

.' '. ·SO,NG 'OF TH E MYSTIC. 
BY A. J. RYAN. , , 

.. ".' I walk down the Valley of Silence,. . . 
'Do,,~n the (Um,voiceleB~:'V-alley alone! ' 

And 1- hear riot the fall of a footstep 

service~' 'opening more doors for us to' '~~ter, 
butdorible' our vigihin-ce," '@ur gifts, , our 
prayers. and rally around ,aU our del;tQmina
tional -inlerests with renewed di1i~ence,' and, 
remember it'is a glorious thing that God will 

been a· memberof"""o'tir'~'Socie~:f',·,uifiany yearR, 
butfo1- sometime the body has grown w~ak, 
the mind been clouded, and inability to speak 
has kept from us the words of helpfulness she 
us~d to' .give; but, to-day, "she is sitting at 
the· feet: of J.esus, clothed, and in her right 
mind." . The:crown and the blessed "at horne 

. '._. __ Aromid me save God's dnd my own. 
. -And the hush of my. heart is as holy· 
. _As hovers ",here angels have flown!· 

Long ago was I wea\"y of voices, , . , 
WhoBe'rDusicmy beartcould not win; 

, . Long ago ,was T weary of Iioises . . . . 
. That fretted my soul with their din; . -" 

, Long ago w.as I weary with places, .' ", 
. Where I met but the human and sin. .. 

I walked in the world with the worldly; 
I craved what the, world never p;ave; 

And I said, ., In the world each ideal 
. That shines like a star on life's wave, 
Is wrecked on the shores of the Real, 

And sleeps like a dream in a grave." 
. -

· And still 'did I pine for the Perfect, . 
And still found the-False with the True: 

I sought mid the Human for heaven, . 
But caught a-mere glimpse of .itR Blue; 

And I wept when the clouds of the mortal 
Veiled even that glimpse from my view. 

· And I t.oned on, heart-tired of the Human;, 
And I moaned mid the mazes of men; 

'fill I knelt·.long ago at an altar, . 
And heard a ,'oice call .me-since then 

· I Witlk down the Valley of Silence 
'rhat lies far beyond mortal ken. 

I ,_ 

Do you ask what I found in the Valley? 
'Tis mvTrysting Place with the Divine, 

And I fell at tbe fe~t of the Holy. 
A,nd above' me a voice said, ," Be mine." 

And there arose from the depth of my spirit 
An echo-" my heart shall b~ thine." 

Do you abk bow I live in theValley? 
I weep. and I dream. and I pray. 

But my tears are as sweet as the dewdrops
That fall on the roses in May; 

And' my prayer like a perfume from censers 

. accept our imperfect service in his 'name. 
, 

. ':l'HE LeoJl~rd.svineBe~~volent Society 
started 9uf this year '-under some discourage
ments. Financial failures' bad seemin~ly 

. paralyzed the, town; and as is many times 
the case, the women fe~t 'it as keenly as the 
men; perha,ps more,- as wom'an's'nature, is to 
look ahead and attempt to "cross the bridge 
before she comes to it." We did not then see 
the-bright pathway beioreu8, and we went to 
the 'annual meeting with long and careworn 
faces. After'the opening exercises and a lit
tlethought given to the lnany blessings we 
had received, we elected our officers. Our 
Prpsid~nt, who had labb~ed hard' for two 
years, after much urging, consented to ta,ke 
the place again. She is a woman who enters 
the work with a consecrated heart; a life am
bitious to make the most and best of it, and 
fitted to lead others. "',. e found it compara
tively easy to pledge our usual amounts to 
the Societies, and to the work at home. Ways 
and means of earning our money were dis
cussed, and we all wenthome feeling that God 
had helped us, and that we were better for t~~ 
m.eeting. 

In response to the call from ou.r Associa
tional Secretary, for $10 for the Boys' School 
:in China', we raised-this amount by subscrip
tion. In doing this, our enthusias,m was, in 

. a 'measure, imparted, to our children, and· as 
In the hush of the Valley of the Silence the Superintendent of the Junior Society is a 

Ascended to God night and day. 

I dream all the songs that I sing; 
And the music floats down the dim valley member of our Society, she told them of the 

Till each finds a word for a wing, d f h hid th I 
, That to hearts, like the Dove of the Deluge, nee so' ,t, e sc 00, an ey eager y wpnt to 

A message of peace they may bring. work and raised five dolla:rs as their part, and 
But far on the deep there are billows sent with us. As a result, not one of those 

That never shall break on the beach; eighteenJ uniors but feels a deeper love for 
And I have heard songs in the Silence 

That never shall float into speech; the mission wQrk in China. As to earning 
And I have had dreams in the Valley our money we have proven over and over 

. Too lofty for language to reach. ' 
"That a way to a man's pocket is through 

And I have seen thoughts in the Valley- . his stomach," so we hold our monthly ten-
Ah,me I how my spirit was.stirred I 

And they wear holy veils on their faces; . cent teas, with fair attendance·. We need these 
'fheir footsteps can scarcely be heard. . I th' 'f f th" . th t 

They pass through the Valley, like virgins, soe~a ga erlngs I or no lng more an 0 
Too pure for the touch' of a word. keep in touch with all the society, and we get 

Do you ask me the place of the Valley? considerable money in the year. We held a 
Ye hearts_that are barrowed by carel calico carnival in January, and as the ladies 

It lietb afar between mountains, 
And Godand his angels are there; dressed in 'calico a.nd carried carpet rags to 

And one is the dark Mount of Sorrow, sew, with the help of the men, we passed a 
And one---;the bright mountain of Prayer. _ rnerry time, also took some colds by doing it. 

"IF thou doest well, sbt;tlt thou not be ac- in midwinter, and some cash. Last week we 
cepted? " beida cake a~d- apron sale~ One of the large 

. , By faith, Abel offered unto God' a more homes wa.s opened to us, and with a table of 
excellent-sacrifke than Cain, by \vhich he ob- aprons, comfortables, broom covers, ·et-c., for 
tained witness· that. he· was righteous, God sale in the parlor; a tablp in the dining-room 
testifying-of his gifts;" beautifully decorated with tilooming pl~lltS, 

How much of encouragement there is for us a~d filled with fine cakes, which we sold for a 
in our service for the Masterin these twd pas- small amount abovethecost; and little tables 
sa,ges from Go~'sWord.on which were served' crea~n and cake, we 

"re so often· despair in our efforts to do or found good cllstomersl:tnd had a fine time. 
. say anything' that will helpsorne- struggling One feature pf the cake table was a Scripture 
anddis(couraged Brother or ~ister~ When cake made from t4erecipe given bel~w, and 
asked to do a . kind, act, or speak words of cut and soldin pieces, together, with a card 

.. comfort to another; we shrink from it, fear- bearing,therecipe~, Prom this sale we cleared 
-in'g -'we m,ay fail. Do we realize th.at these' twenty-o~e dollars. and a half, to add to our 
vl~ryexcuses~ this shrinking froni 'duty, are bjts'in the treasury which ,make up the sum 

. the 'means of robbing ourselves of apr()mised total;' . 
blessing? "(hili a cup 'of cold wate:r: in the We-see much to,<io ai home and many,uses 

. withJe~us",comes,after the·crosses,here. -, , 
E. D. R.-

, 

,RECIPE ;FOR 'SCUlPTURE CAKE.-One· cup 
Judges 5 :,25 (last clause); 2 cups Jer.emiah ,6: 
20 ; _~ dozen Job 39: 20 ;alittle Genesis 19: 
26; l' cup Genesis 24: 20; 2 cups Deuteroriorri.v 
23: 24 (chopped); 2 cups Mark 11: 13 
(chopped); 1 cup Numbers 14: 8; Large spoon 
of 1 _ Sam. 14: 25; 3~ cups 1 Kings. 4,:, 22 
(first clause). Fo~low· Solomon's advice for 
making good, Proverbs 23: ]4 (firt::;t clause), 
,and yo~ will have a good cake. ' 

PR MARY. EDDY, of Syrip., waa'calJed .. upon 
by "a young farmer, very t~ll and strong, 
but fearfully cross-eyed. 'Will you fix my 
eyeR?' he said. 'flow far aw-U;y is your vil
lage?' He replied, 'Two hours." " Well,' I 
said, 'go home a/nd wash your face and head
covering and I will do your eyes.' He had . 
chronic granular affection of the lids, and had 
heard that I remove granulations with an 
}nstrument, while I supposed he desired to 
have his eyes straightened. He came the 
nex,t day, and, when the operation was com
pleted, I gave him a mirror to view the im
provement. He gazed at himself open
mQuthed. He had never heard that eyes 
could be straightened, and you never saw 
~stonishment and rejoicing· struggle for ut
terance as in that poor fellow's case. He 
went home and sflnt me all the lame, the halt, 
and the blind frOID his pla.ce."-Jt;Jjssionary 
Review. 

BABY'S KISS. 
BY MARY I". BUT'l'S. , 

I.carried it with me downtown, 
I sipped at its sweetness all day; 

It made me more patient with worrying work, 
More thoughtful of what I should say. 

And once in the thick of tbe fray, 
When the flame of my anger flashed high. 

I cooled with the thought of my baby's smile 
As she kissed me a loving goqd-bye. 

When I thrust at my work-fellow's fault, -
vVbom I deemed in honor remiss, 

I sheathed the blade of my scorn as I thought" 
.• He bas no baby to kiss." 

Whatever of pleasure or pelf, 
Thy father may happily miss. 

God make him, my darlfng, more fit 
Each night for thy welcoming kiss. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Marcil Receipts. 

-Selected . 

I~adies' Benevolent Society, Berlin, Wis ................................. $ 5 00 
Mrs. Witter Green" Milton, Wis., 'l'eacher Boys' School.. ....... -1 00 
Sale of Mr. and Mrs'. Hogers' pictures at Hammond, La., 

'reacher Hoys' School .................................. _.................... 1 50 
Woman's MIssionary Society. Nortonvil1le, Kan.................... 25 
Mrs. O. D. Sherman, Mystic, Conn.~ Teacher Boys' Schoo1..... 30 00. 
Woman's Missionary Society, lioulder, Colo ................ :'.......... " 00 
Young People's Society, Seventh-day Baptist church, Brook-

field, N. Y., Susie Burdick, $5; Dr. Palmborg, $5.............. 10 00 
Ladles' Aid Society, Hebron.Pa............................................ 250 
Woman's Evangelical Union, Chicago, Ill., 'reacher Boys' 

School, 25c; Sale of Scroll, 30c; Unappropriated, $25........ 25 55 
Woman's Society for Cll'rlstian Work, Plainfield, N •• T., Susie 

Burdick, $20; Board Expense 1!'und, $5............................ 25 00 

Total ................................................ ~ ........ $104 80 
E.&O.E .. 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss. Treas. 
MILTON, Wis., AlP'ilIO, 1899. 

SAID a ChiIlese woman at Shanghai'to the~
missionary: "I worship . God, Qut' I take, a 
few sticks, of incense when I pray; it seems 
too mean to go before him with :just noth:... . " ' , . 

~-r' . ilatrte.of\our', Mast~r"will bring u's'a rich, re-_ for our, mo~ey, but we desireto be guided",bv 
. ward' '.\ .' .' .': :. ':".- '"" , .' , '.' '. ,the All-Wise Qne, and·use ,what he lends us to 

. ·"·Th.er~'s8W:o~k fory~uawork for: me ";hisglory .. We.have mu'ch to cheer us on.- We 
t();d«(lof'-c1itist~:t1,nd~\ve;mu'st-s'ttind()rfal1'~nare" titilre'd 'and: hi,va the"work;' a~d ,we' desire . _.:ONEJlaid to the Quaker.,"I.c~~'t lle1pfeel-

":oji~,'8wti?fui~~JtJ8/,!tetuffn~tbecai8couraged'dr'" to'see 'it prhsper~ ,·~We'bav.e; just lost . one' OfQ:a~~~,t~~D~~Jrt~:~~e~r~';n~!dHqghttp~a~:? 

l.ng. . 

·'.f~lf~r,;BeCaU:8e;t)ur::'Ma8t~r'ig;ca~1~hg:for'rrior_',~·,. our, nuniber,twh()n'asgohe·;'home~'·~Sbe'ha8·.-D~sfJ-theefeeLin,tlly-pocket?",'··':·:.~·-· ....... ',.:;,.-
'. ' 
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i DR. W •. W.' CRANDALL. and there aren(fDl()resincer~t~mOurner8.no\V ',THETRU,t":ABOUT;GROWING ',O,L.D •. 
William Wells Crand~1J,.}I. D.-;-wasborn in thanthethollsaIids-of'sufferers· whom'.his . $" ., .. ' BY ELIZABETHW.DRlNISON.!': ' . 

Genesee~-~llegany County,: New York, March' skill' relieved, whose sorrows. hel/shared and It is an easy thing to the~oize~ "Qnecansit . 
. . 23, 1828. <{lis parents were natives of Rhode ,whose lives were' made happy: through his down at thirty-:8~e" for insta:nce, and write 
~sland .an~ were a.mong the first o~ t~~_early-= efforts. He was generous, to a fault, and the most beautifu.- and inspiring words abolltthe 
set,tlers in.'that section of 'Vestern New York. _poor and~~e,prosp~r<?us always receivedo t~e, delip;bts of ,old~age. Tobe honest, I .. used tq . 
He. ~rad uatf~d,from Alfred Academy in 1848, same unfa,Il~ng attentI?n ~nd care frQm hlm~ do' that very tbing myself,aridI . approached' . 
and for several years engaged in teaching in ... Dr. Cr~ndall·posse8sedthe. natural .,qualifi""' the-gr.inl reaJity with 'a flxeddetermi~atio.' 

,theschoo]s of New Yorl{~and.also ,in Rhode ca'tionsof lead"ership~, Hence'it:was_,!~~t ~.~~·togroW: old. gracefu lly 0 But thatwas'a'good .. ' 
Island. after which he matriculated at Brown voters of Allegany.County chose him. a,s their while ago~ and now I reallysuppose that I 
Univ.e~sity,but relinquished his studies' at the representative at Albany, and re~elected him am' actually "old/'· Yes, I . am "ib" 'as the 
end of the sophomore year, on ac~ount of the by an increased ~ajority:· For' the' samechildre;rl:: 'say,- and .... therefore, .qualified tlO' 
serious illness of his father,who died in 1855. reason hewa~ chosen Presid~ntof the M,edicaI. speak, ex . cathedl'8.o . Perhaps some 'of you 

, ,'- - He then entered th~ medical' department of Society ofth~,~Qunty-,_,elected a delegate who. are trembling on the border would like 
'-New York University, from which he received therefrom to the Medical Society of the State 'to know how it really seems when one ~has 

the degree of Doctor of Medicine in 1858: Dr. of New York, of' whieh he was chosen'Vice- fairly goot one's bearings and see what it is 
Crandall then took a post-graduate course in President in 1892~ like. A girl at twenty is apt to feel that the ' 
the New York Eye and Ear I,nfirmary, and also On all public questions his convictions were' world must be a dreary place at sixty-five. 
visited London fOl' purposes of medical study, strong but 'neverhasty, freely expressed but and it is amusing to see ~hequeer.looks upon 
and upon his return began the practice of his not pffensiv~ even to his adversaries, and he youthful faces.when any of us branch out for . 

. profession ~t Andover, Allegany County, N.-Y. was not always d~stroying 'his ability to' in~ . ourselves,alld persist in doing things, ," just 
His pre-eminent qualifications, attracted an fluence people by'first knocking them in the for fun." What do. you want to learn a for

exceedingly Jargeclientele, and his life of ex- '. head, as many professional· reformers are in- ,eign language, or tak~ music IAssons, or go a-
cessive professional work was uninterrupted c1ined to do.' . sleigh-riding for?" 
for a score of years~ except by two terms The indomitable will alnd almost super- But here I am keeping you :\vaiting when 
(i872-~) of service as Member of Assembly human energy of the subject of this sketch, you are longing, I am sure, to know just how 
from Allegany County. while making his life an exceedingly useful it' se~ms I In the first place, I am going to, 

In 1887 he removed to Wellsville, N. Y., one, rendering him so, prominent a figure in tell the absolute truth about it, as far as I 
where he continued his professional work every channel of public life, were indirectly the am capable of doing so, and if it doesn't 
until loss of health com pelled his retirenlent. sound like tlhe truth, that may be' because 
His death occurred March 19, 1899. others haven't told it when they got here . 

• He married Miss E. Euphemia Potter, of Well,-the thing that strikes one first as the 
Alfred, N. Y., in 1852, who, with a daughter, ve~y queerest part of the flew experience, is 
Mrs. Stetson Sherman, survives him. the fact that one is not old, after a1l I Would 

These are the outlines of a life whose value you believe it? But I declare and asseverate, 
to the community, which was the beneficiary in the interests of that truth which I ht;tve 
of its varied activities, cannot easily be esti- promised to respect, that I enjoy my life and 
mated. - ' the 'beautiful world even more than I ever dip 

The principal sources of Dr. Cranda1l's in- before. Do. you suppose that becp,use of my 
fiuence, and the characters which rendered him sixty odd years, I am blind to the wonders of 
distinguished amQng his fellow-men, are ap- the sky and sea and land? Do I not rejoice 
parent to all who. knew hinl intimately. in every subtile· tint and shade and shadow 

From bis sturdy New England ancestry he that unite to make the beauty which iF! lav-
received a liberal inheritance of mental vigor, ished upon an ungrateful world every day? 
sound morals, an energy and determinatiQn Is not the love that looks out of friendly eyes 

I . 

which never fail of success, and what .is of al- dear to me, and can I not be as glad in the 
most equal importance with any and all of mere pleasure of being alive, as if my hair was 
these essential qualities, a strength of body, brown instead of gray, and my face fair and 
which it took a lifetime to impair and finally slnooth'instead of b~aring the lines that tell 
destroy. He was .studious by nature, an in- DR. w. W. CRANDALL. of living? But there is the coming weakness, 
vestigatorwho was unsatisfied with half- cause of death. and perhaps poverty and lonelinesso Is not his somewhat' premature 
knowledge, and never undertook any work the grasshopper beginning to. be a burden, Few men can end ure such a long: and cease-
without a fixed intent to, master it in every and what of the ,black substance that Bolmes less round of toil, both night and day, as he 
d~1.::til. Hence it was that his student life at told of which Dame Nature infuses into the was &lmost cornpelled to by the urgent de-
Alfred Acadelny won for him. the pla<;e of blood of such as we are? Do we not feel 
honor in his class-his career as a teacher was mands which crowded upon him every daS of weary of living, and long 'for the rest of the 

every year from 1858 to 18900 We cannot 
notably successful, and his medical educa.tion grave? No, my dears, we do not, or, more help expressing dissent from such an inees- . ' 
marked by a thoroughness almost unknown properly speaking, I do not, and I have as sant devotion to duty although it is the . . 
in this country forty years ago. price of marked succes's such as his far too' good a right to say it as anyb~dy:- As for 

Dr. Crandall waR fitted for the wider sphere ft ' ' the grasshopper, I have not yet made his ac-
1· . d f h I 0 en. 0 t H b bl 0 0 f of a metropo ltan career, Instea 0 t e ess T th f 'h'k h' 0 to t I 0t ,.qualn anceo e was pro a y a VISion 0 pre-. 0 ose 0 us ,w 0 new 1m Inlma e y, I hO" . 0 d h b I' alluring part of the country doctor, which 0 dOffi t t' . h . I' l"f Id Istorlc tImes, an must ave. een ong ago 

finally secured the rich fruitage of his thor- IS I CUI' hO Imaglne
h 

ow any sIng e Ie wdou
b 

eliminated from human experienceo At any 
accom p IS as m.uc . as was CQrn passe'y I . f h f c. hO 

ough t~aining and acknowledg~d professional th t f D C d '1'1' It . tt I '0 ·bl rate, have never elt t e least ear of 1m, 
a 0 r. ran a. IS u er y Imposs1 e, d f d D NIh I . skill. As a matter of cours~, he became one f' t t t th 0 an as or ear ame ((ture, ave ong' 

W . or us 0 express 0 s rangers e appreCla- h·l· h h 0" 
of the most popular physicians in ~~tern to 0 hO h nIh ld hO hO h ago come to t e conc uSlon t at s e gIves us 
New York, and a man whose counsel was Ion In oW IC weav~. a ways e 0 I~. Ig whatever we are willing to take.', :For me, l 

. I 0 I h' profeSSIonal honor, hiS superb attainments, OIl t t h ,. f "h bI k' sought by his professiona assocIates. . n IS h" . d .! ... d WI a presen ave none 0 er .ac 
h I . I IS unwaverIng evobon to duty, an above d . ht B d b th b I -relations with them e was a ways genIa, II' 0 tid' r _ h 0 0 ' . . 0 ' - . raug So y an y ey may e we come 

considerate of their errors, never"humiliated a hIS e Ity to IS frlendR WhlChwRS as and soothing 'snd'l'uRt what'l need' '-But'the ' 
steadfast as the "Rock of Ages," ~nder . . , . ,0 '., 

but alwaYfil. aided them, and never made an ' ' h t to h ht hIt" 0 hO dark future I The lapse of one s facultIes I . w ose pro ec Ion e soug seer In IS Th d h h d enemy through any failure in the attributes' th d . dho h' i 'b0 . 'h o· . e ependence upon,ot ers·w 0 ma,gru.ge 
of a physician and a gentleman. Yh?u, 'tan -. B:roun w IC CD uog l~'L" ope~ In the scantyoffice8'ofservice,and . care l, ';:Why~ 

.,' o· ., . IS rna ure years. ANIEL· EWIoo.-· d'tk tli' t'Ot 0 II .- "d"d'f ?' 
Itl8-Dot dIfficult to' understand ,why scores 252MADISO~ .AVENUE, Ne~ York City.,' TOhYb~ no . dnok~'" a lh' IS: a

h 
P10rohVl, e

f
' G~' 0dr, .. ' 

of yo~ng men sought him as a preceptor,.B.'n.d-' " ..,...,. ere IS no ar DeS8W ere.'t e,: Ig t:',o:",9 ,:8' . 

that the friend,ship formed between student . NEVER does a man portray hi~ own c~arac~ love sbine$~.Do;yo~l,thin~ that he; wh9'~ha~ '~J 
aud tea,cber never wavered tot!le' lasto The~e" ter nlore v~vi<1ly than 'in hismRnn~r of'p,0r- ·pr~,vid~fQr ~vel'yiday of, oU~,.liV8!,th,us,far., ~~Llc' , 

same attribu teseJlde~red -hfm'''to his pat ientt§, traying .anotbet:0-e! ~8n·l!aulRichfJer.- : . 'j .", sUddenlygoi:p,g.to di8aRP.6a,r:i.aqc:l\ilea~~~8\~.:J,f~ 
t . .... ',." • --



\ .. 

-, . ~biftfo~i,our8elveswlien we need'liimlllo8t?,~Ithe8ucce8sor oltha-above ,king, to . be . really. applied tbis-passage of, tiole to the cODl.bi-nedl 

teUyou,old age is the bles8e(rtlm~oflife~ Think, entitled 'to""the claim.· In", th., . end the-whole reigns ,of Ramessu II.and_,Mineptah II .. For 
of the Y011,th!u], 'and ,for that' matter,' the suPject. bee.cimes confused and undecided. instance, Poole states :;(Jt'is very probabl~ 
mature fOlliesleft.behind. Think of the added 'Too 'mucllreliance bas been placed on the that tWQ)separate Pharaohs are intended by 

. ;wisdoin and tho~ghtfulness and sympathy assumption-that the names~ .. t}:tamese~ and .' thenew1dng'which knew not Joseph' and 
anJIJJPselfisbnesM that ~a,Ke up and grace a Raamsesmentioned in the B'ible-(Geil~±7:11, the builder of RaalDses, or,:in. other ·wo.rds,·. 
sunnyold a.ge.' ''r~ink of . the . tolerance "and Ex~1: 11) could not have been known iur the· Rameses II. . And the time from the accession' 

._,,'C' kindness .a,nd. understanding a.nd helpfulness fame of RamessuII. had been established. At of Rameses II. tQ the e~dof Mineptah~~ reign. 
. and.:pleosure·in':c little· ·tbings,a~dg.eneral :the same:time we can scarcely put the' h land ca,n'litMe have'exceeded the eighty years' of 

heal'tsomeness that is ours if we will ha.-v:e it. "of Rameses'" along with the" treasure' city of Scr~pture between the birth of Moses and tl;le . 
tt iH truly" the last of life for which the first Raamses," excepting by assuming-, as is mo~t Exodus." Eighty' years dated back from B. 
was. nl'}de." v Ev'erything in our long: experi..; probable, thatl the documents ill Genesis and · c: ·1541 brings us to B. C. 1621, ·the· Year, in~ 
euceleadsup to this grand climax and surn- Exodus were re-edited in thetimes of Ranlessu which,. accord'ing'to 'this reckon~ng, l\oJoses 
Jnit of things.' Worries no longe~ worry, and . II. or Minept.ah II. . We know that. the .. city was born. At this. tim~L"Lower l~gypt was 
the first thinll: we know they are gone. Cir": of ,Tanis.was called Rarneses throughout th~ under Apepi II., Aa-ab-tani-Ra,' the famous 
cumstances which have ·seemed iron-bound reigns of these two monarchs. But it is: not . Shepherd-king of the Fifteenth Dynasty, with 
and dreadful, suddenly become plastic, and to be thought that the above Pharaohs were whom the supremacy of the" hated foreign
capable of being molded to our will. "At contemporaries of the Oppressio~ and Exo- ers" over Thebes 'and" its districts virtually 
evening time it shall be light, .and it is light~ d us .. It ma,y be as well to note here that the ended. The dynasty Itself. was expelied by 

. I once heard a famous painter say, "There is names of," Ramessu" and ,',: Ralness,u-Mena" Aahmes from its se,atat A varis in B. C. 1581, 
a renlaJ'kable similarity between the' sun-ris- were borne by two of the Shepherd viceroys aft~r a rule of 259 years. '1;he reign of A pepi 
ingand the sun-setting." Obvious and of the Thebaid before the rise of the seven- II. is to be placed about B~ d. 1624 to 1605. 
love1y parallel! One is just as good as the teenth Dynasty. Tqerefore the name was -'The race of the Hyksos,or Shepherd-kings, 
other. "So we~ll not 'sigh and look back, hardly so obscure before the time of the .was at the height of its power under this mOD

dear, but walk right on alert and bold, to Nineteenth Dynasty as some writers would arch. The Hebrews, although probably of 
where our life sets heavenly clear,-westward make out. . 'the same Abrahamic stock as their oppress
behind the liills of go,old." Egyptian tradition, as preserved by Mane- ors-judging from Gen. 25: 3, Num. 24: 22, 

"That is all charming," here interpolate tho and em bodied 'in the work of Josephus, 24, and Isa. 02: 4-were forced to rebuild 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Doubting~and-fearing, "but always speaks of Moses in connectionwit,h a Tanis and Pi-tum. Thes~cities were aga.in 
everyone can not feel as you do. I was cheer- Pharaoh 'called Amen9phis. It also happens rebuilt by Ramessu I., but not through the 
ful when I w~s young, but, now-. ". Well, that the year B. C. 154~, the true date of. the torced labor of the Israelites. ~ 
now you may be cheerful if you choose. Let Exodus, falls at the end of the reign of Amen- The connection of the Hyksos with the Bib
the outward circumstances go. Not only the ophisI., the first Egypti.an king to bear such lical,Asshurim will be discussed in another 
circumstances of daily living, but the thought a name. There is independent testimony, ir- article dealing with the times of Joseph, J a
that would print" Old Age," "Old Age," respective of dates, to show that Amenophis cob, and Abraham. Appended below is the 
upon, every act of . every day. Say to . your- I. has good grounds to be thought of as the barlDony between the chronologies of Egypt 
self every morning, "The spirit can not grow real Pharaoh of the :gxodus. Egypti~n his- and ancif'nt Israel: 
old ;,;; which is literally and labsolutely true. tory states that the above khlg' .ma.de an ex-' Aahmes, B. C. 1587-62, Flight of Moses, B. C.1581. 
And(.lt.riist~n'God."Y.ou·'have probably tried" pedition into Ethopia; while tradition says Amenophis 1.,1562-41, Exodus, 14th Nisan, 1541. 

to trust him~ and have thought you did, but that Moses joined such an expedition, but ·Thothmf's 1.,1541-16. \40 years wandering lu41-01. 
now make it the very marrow and pitq. of most . probably one formed by Aahmes, the Thothmes II., 1516-03f . ., 

Queen ~apshepsut,)1503-1481, Joshua" 1501-1477, 
your whole living .to do it! We have alwa,ys father of Amenophis I. Moreover, the Script- Thoth~es IlL, f . Heshbon, etc., taken, 1502. 
known after a fashion that he is omiscient, ures mention that Moses married an Ethio- Thothmes III. alone, 1481-49, Rule of Elders, 1477-49, 

. omnipresent and omnipotent, but now let us pian wife~ , Kitto, in his Biblical History, Tribes of Jacob-el and Joseph-el at battle of Megiddo. 

realize these mighty facts, together with the thouO'ht Aahrnes to bave been the Pharaoh April 7; 1473. 

crown of them all,' that we ha ve a~ways of the Oppression, and consequently Am'eno- Amenophis 11., 1449-23" . tbaim, 1449-41, Otbniel, 
F'! {oppreS~ion of Chushan-risha-

thoug:ht we knew, namely, "God is Love." phis I. to have been the Pharaoh of the Exo- 1441-01. . 
The moment we really make these truths our dus. . , ThothmesIV., 1423-14, Othniel, 1441-1.401. 

{

Othniel, 1441-1401. 
own, "the worst turns the best,"and a kind Not much is known from the monuments Amenophis III., 1414-1383, Eglon of Moab, OppressOl, 
of sushine comes into the soul that effectually concernin'g Amenophis I., but t,here i~ Ilttl~ .' 1401-13t13. 

disposes of the dark sidp. of old age. No more doubt that more information might be ac- Amenophis IV., 1383-65,~E~~1, W~:t~:;s ~!~::) ~i;~ 
fear, no more shrinking from tJ.1e future, no quired by further research. There is also lit- l gir.1375. 
more regretting' the ephemeral pleasures of tIe doubt that if he was drowned in the Gulf Sa-a-'nekht. 1365-53, Jabin's Oppression, 1375-55. 

early life.' of Arabia, while pursuIng the flying Hebrews, Tut-ankh-amen,1353-441' 
"Youth shows but half, trust God,' see all, that hl·smummywill never.befound! Itistrue Ha-eti,·~344-32, Deborah B.nd Barak 1355-15. 

Horemhlb,1332-28. I ' 
nor be.afraid.~Intel'ior.. . that no mummy remains of Mineptah II.; Ramessu 1.,1328-27, . 

but it is certain that he was really buried in S t' I 1327 1275 fMidianite Oppression, 1315-1308. 
THE TRUE ERA OF THE EXODUS. one of the royal tombs of Biban el-Moio'ok, e 1 ., t - 'tGideon, 1308-1268. 

BY ALFRED G. MARKS. at rrhebes, where his corpse was afterwards Mou'lit of Uzer, or Asher, ,first mentioned by the Egyp-
[Continued from last week.l ' tians 300 years from the taking of Heshbon, etc., B. 

. It is true we know that Mineptah' II. lost desecrated b.~roEbbedrs andhhis sepu
1
1
4
chre rifled. C. 1202. . 

his eldest son during his own lifetinle, for he r~rhe account In xo us, c 'apter • concern- -------::-----
is commemorated on acolos'sal statue of his ing the ,overthrow of the Egyptians does not A SUGGESTION .. 
father now in tHe ,Museum' at Berlin. But say expressly that the' king' ,himself was With this issue of the RECORDER is publisbed 

.' , ~1ineptah II. himself was the fourteenth son drowned." Still 'the words" "there remained the Third Quarterly Report of the Treasurer 
of Ramessu II., while among preceding' Egyp- not so mucb as one of-them," seem to. imply qf the Tract So·ciety. This, of course, means 
tian monarchs, Amenophis I. was the third that,every living soul in the Eg:yptian ho~t thatnine.months of the present Conference, 
, d h h had~perished, includingtbereignlng Pharaoh.* . Year are alr,eady past. It is. very de,sirable son of Aahmes; it is not suggeste t at t e 

firstborn son of Ramessu II.' or Aal:!meswas If the year B. C. 1541 is accepted as the :true that all churches and individuals who have 
slain by the destroying angel. It is also, cer- dhate ~f therEAxodUS, ah~ WI ell as of the

t 
ebnl~' of n.ot yet co~tribu.ted fOf. the work ~f the ~o

t~in;that 'Seti.I.-, the' son -_andsucces80r ,of ,t. e reI~n 0 ,menop 18 ' ., one m.us e leve cletyse.nd In the~r oife,rlngs .at theIr earhest 
. M·· t' h II' . k' I do-ed aehel·r to the t.hat thIS mo:parch was drowned,]n the Red ,convenIence. If these are lIberal and come· lnep a, . was a,c now e po, '. S ' . ',' , . .".. . 
• throne d,llring. the lifetime.of.~is futher~ ".Un~~a.. .,' . '... ,",.' .. pr 9mptlyto hand,}~ may not be .ne.c~~s~~y, 

.' del'thQse elrcnmstances·,:one"can.:bardlythink ..rhea~e ?f,M~s~:gtyen In the:Bo~k~f~xo- .to make :any addltIon~l;}o~ns!?reYli?l1:~. t() , 

, tbat,the~iffrstbol',n -'son Of>Mineptati TIl.' 'Iwa~( ,qus re~,ulre~:1fs.t~,e~~en? ~h~ t~.me.~r~m,~~~, our. 4-nn~a,l Repot:t.~~~I:ndJyre~lt bY<~~9~~~ . 
. de8troyedllen:t~enjght;of./the,Pass6ver., A:c~;fr:a pf then~\\ klDgwhlCl,t kn?w notJoseph ord,eJ,-, ~~ draft: on ,N.eW "~~k, to .?v:o~4. ~x
,cordidgly':';Prof.:~;,M!asperd.:·deems':. Seti;II.;'.ta;:,:f~, t,~e. ,me~~r~Rl~".~4.;t~ ,;Of;.~lS~~! .t()::~ 't;b~u~, cha:q~~j~harg~8 ;under~t~?r~cen~,rullng of. ~~e, . 

..... ,:;' . ;,' ':"'. ' .. ' "> " ....,.:. . h·.··' f:·:' h' .. '. E .. ...:1. ~.' "e]ghtv years. A fa]s~YI~W, of 1iltf:!;~atteI7,has, ,(JI:earlng House! &:IsoClahoD .. , . ~ £ . '. 

ha:,e,\'3~D ::..tllev~Pltarlllo/~ ::,/t e<' xOu'lls';;"'h .··J;,}fl .Iy '. 'Hih,;.~ ,:,,,J~ ., .... L·,'!:':'. '., . " " .... ;,0.) "r, 1 ~'. .' ., .. ,,)~ ..... ,I ,'~' Ii f9.:J..cJ,'., ,,; . 

and,~r,:, K.ell.ogg',;belie~~~r~iriept~bk~i-';~:UJ8bj) P,*~'bI818 ~18'o·lmplled~ln\~tut;.(aa·l5f\ \>~'.\ \. .. - .. "·';i' ,:,1 ( '. <,; ,r.·!. ~" "c', >i~'.'.P.' SPICE,R~;;r~~,S •. 
~ '- '. _. • r.. ~. , 
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y. oan. g ..... p.. eo .. 'pI e. '. S W.· .. 6.' '. rk: farmer.; ·o~ of· a . ']~'wyer, or'-'m;rcliii$~:~~r' a ,F~R~ndolpli,' "t",; ~ertJ'ude:Stil1man," ll~ ·:W .. 
dressmaker, ora car'penter,.or'.a stenqgraph":DavIs-,E~va St. C)airChamplih,~~Lura' M.Bur-· 

ByED'viN'SHA'~, Mifton, Wis.'. . ................. ,er, or'any~other reputable war!} .. .Now'if :my' dick .andLeona Humiston.A.n·ayet,how-
" Do NOT be afraid of your doubts. They are ,readers do not respond ,promptly to this re-' ever great the enterpr,ise 'and energy of these 

your best' friends. The "hi~-hw'ay to earnest'quest for articles on such subjects as heresug.;. persons, they canaccoQlpli,h,but little-'with
belief is' earnest doubfin'g .. A question-mark gested, it will be necessary for' me to write out the';unitedeffort and' assistance of. fu~ny 

· is'simplyevidence tbata man is begi~ning'to them· inyselt .My experience is /li~nited to ,Qthers,in fact'~f you,whoever you are .. ' ' 
· think. ';Take,tben~ the doubts which edu~a~ about three of the _a,bove~. Others WI.]] plea~e 
· tiorihas given yo'u, and fa'ce them: Seek to help.meout~ '.'. ,,' ..' 
'. resolve them. The only' s.kepticism· that the ThEr excavations now being carried on, in 
pulpit has a righ( to condemn is the skepti- .0 U R M I R R 0 R I the Roman Forum have resufted in a number 
cism of Pilate; wh.a says, q What 'is truth?." of interestingdiscoveries~the"mostimpbr-

. PRESIDENT'S LETTER. '. . , and. goes out without waiting' for an answer. pant of WhICh, .including that of the'supposed' 
Dear Young People:_ ' . 

If you wish to know the truth, dare to inquir~. " . pedestal of 'an honoral'ycolumn to ~ ulius - , Since writing you in the REQoRDER of Marcl1· . '. ' 
· into everything. For there is no trut_h ..... .J:1 .. oW- . Cmsar, were enumerated aildexplaiiled by Mr . .. - . JJ~, Jhav~ been' going so steadily that 1. ' 
ever bitter"that:is riot bet ter than .any delu.;; lX! Richard Norton in his letter pu bli~hed in. have neglected to write. On my way to nest 
sion. howe'ver sweet. . . . You do not ' The Times of January 9. Since then another Virginia, (0 work for a time wit4 the p~sto~-
1010 .. \V if .vou are immo.rtal? .l\fy frit~n-cl~ thereis interesting site has been discovered hard by ,) . lesi:r-cfiurches; I nlade a two days' stop at . 

, ... , ....... somkthin(J' a great deal Inore important; It is . the VIa Sacra" and not "far from the a.rch of 
t-l H0lgate, Ohio, with the little church where I 

t h .. i .... : JivinO' as a rna .. n .lives who, de. s. erves to' '. SeptimusSeverus .. With some precipitation 
Q h had spent a few da:ys onlya few weeKs before. 

be immortal.' It is a OTeat deal better not to the site was imlnediately baptized th~e'" Tomb 
M By notices in the city paper,a. nd in other· . 

be iInmortal arId - to have a ,soul that is of Romulus," although,' according to the le~ ways, the meetings had been well advertised, 
wort.h immortality, than t .. o .be immortal and gend, Romulus had no tomb, having escaped so the house was well fill'ed each night. Those· ." . 
to have a soul that'does not deserve· immor- the fate of ordinary .nlortals by being" trans-who had made a start when the meetings . 
tality. \Vbat could.one think, of worse than lated" by his father, :NIars. Some of the - were held here were still faithful and active. 
thit!, to have a soul that ought to die and . archmological authorities in Rome, however, One more young lady was received into our 
could not? Live the immortal life now and prefer to suppose the site to be that of the church by vote,' and is awaiting baptism; 
here, and feel yo.ur way if you cannot see.- ' tomb ofFaustulus, ~oster father of Romulus, this makes four in all. Others wish for bap-
Lyman Abbott, in the Outlook. basing their judgment upon certain passages 

tism who are undecided yet as to their church in the works of Festus's commf:lntaries on the 
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIAN WORK, home. Baptism ,,,-ill be attended to as soon classics. The site is' as nearly as possible 

Wh ' a eal'nest ]'ndl'vI'dual feels the stl'mu as can be, 'fheir Quarterl.v, Meeting was held en n . , - three meters by four in size, and is paved with 
Ius of Christian e~pel'ience, it may result in and the Lord's Supper ·served on Wednesday blocks of "precious black stone,'"''Its sacred' 

. 1 t d vote hl'S 11'fe to p' rofessl'onal niO'ht.· This 1ittle church needs our prayers. an lmpu se 0 e . h character is evid.ent froin the atte~pts made 
Cl1ristian work. This impulse he rnay con- From there I went on the night train to West to preserve it during the transformation of. 
sider a H call," and so iIi the decision of the Virginia. From Grafton down to Salem the the pavement of the Forum. 
matter his conscience may become involved. hills are carpeted with' gr~en, and stock is in With regard to the value of the discoveries, 

" This call is to man'y a true one, and mig'ht the, past~res feeding.' the well-known English historian and archm-
well be to many more, but by Inany others A storm commenced early Sjxth-day nlorn- ologist, Mr. St. Clair Baddeley, has 'l\indly 
the impulse to do Christian work should not ing and has been almost constant for two fu~nished me with the following notes: "It 
be regarded as a call to engage in it in a pro- days and nights; a cold rain. may be of use to suggeAt that statements 
fessional way. A man can do ·effective Chris- 'Vhen I· came to can at the homes of .our made concerning both the most important 
tian work in any reputable calling. I have people, Sabbath morning, on my way to recent discoveries in the Forum should be ac
known of i1H~n possessed of a combination of the appointment for IJleeting at the Black cepted with considerable caution. The octag
qualities that go to make successful careers Lick church, and learned of ~he mumps, meas- onal pedestal of the column erected to Julius 
in business, i~ the trades, in the professions,. els and a mad-dog scare j~st in progress, in Cresar, in the one case, is made of tufa con
who turned aside from the honorable occupa- addition to the gathering storm, I was hap- crete, a material not employed for such pur
tions in response to what they regarded as a pily disappointed to have a very fair sized poses until days very long after his date, '. 
call to duty, and l?ecame comparat·ivel.y un- congregation. We had a most excellent meet- while in ,the case of, the so-called 'Tomb of 
successful in other fields. We must all recog- ing, in which nearly all the Christians took Romulus,' in front of the Curia, the material 
nize the fact that there are "diversities of part after the sermpn. I then crossed the. uncovered consists of quadrangular blocks of 
gifts," and furthermore we should recognize mountain, three nliles, to the Middle Island·, nero venato,' or marble, from Cape Tmnarus, 
the a.dditional fact that the only intelligible church, where I again spoke in the afternoon' sufficiently irregular in size as to suggest 
"call " is il1 the direction of these same gifts. and evening, These rneetings" were not dry work of the third century A. D. They have, . 

\Ve will suppose that a young person who either, for it rained .steadily all the after part it is t~ue, suffered by exposure in ancient 
it! au earuest Christian i~ deciding whether he of the day. On Sunday night, though very times, and still more by the superposit,ion of 
will entel' a liue of work toward which all his dark and muddy, a good, large congregation' sf.illlater pavement of 'celce,' or lava blocks, 
tastes incliue him, or some professional Chris- gathered at the Greenbrier church, where we but they can never have been precisely uni
tian work toward 'wbich his sense of duty again had a nleeting of more than usual in- form in size.·. They measure on ·a.-n average 
seems to be dI'awinghinl. If his sense of duty terest. Pray for us, brethren. sixty centiIneters by seventy-five centimeters, 
is strong, he i~ ill danger of' mentally array- E. B. SAUNDEHS. and a,re nineteen centinleters to twenty-five 
ing hiM natural g'ifts and his Christian duty cen1i!illeters. in depth. That some o1;>ject of 
againtSt OIle ·another, and of d.eveloping a THE time for the Annual Meetings. of the great historical importan~e will be found be-
most unnatural conflict. Natural gifts are AS,sociations is. approachin~;. Let us all make neath we may rest assured, but whetlierit will 
not opposed to' Christian duty, but to make o'ur'plans to attend these gatherings so far prove to be related to' }'austulus' or to the' 
it more effective. "rhe two must be made to as·possible. story of Attus Navius and the Whetstone, 
co-operate, and the real problem is thow can It has been the custom of the Permanent none may yet say. As the whole of thispor-

. .' I tion of the Forum· was swept by,the fire. of 
oue make his natural gifts most. effective in . Committee to bend blanks for the Ann,ual Re- Carin us, the pavetnent probably. dates at, 
Christian service. For the benefit. of such po~~ts to the Association,al Secretaries in time ear'Hest from A. D. 260. It may originally 
'persons who lllay be 'in trouble over' t.his for the uleetings of the several Associations. have beensquare;,it is nowaboutfou:r: meters 
fSeeluing confHct., I wish to invite your h~lp, A change win be mad~ this year.' Blanks by threernetel's '~even centimeters; orienta
by sending to me articles for this depart~ent from the Permanent Committee' will be sent ~\?n, southeast by northwest." -" London 
of the R}~COn.DER, ou allY or aU of the follow- direct to the local Soc~~ti~s early inJ uly.. . ,lmes. 
iog topic!;: rfhe opportunities of Christian Blanks, however, will l:>~ sent to t~e A~so- AN' old colored pr.eacher asked, '. h Did: YO'u 

p 
.. 

influence which are presented in the life of a ciat.ional Secretaries .for their own use. These ever hear of a church dying from giving too 
~ ,. '. , much?' ILyouever,hearof. such achurch>]et .. , 

.. ,-teacher; . 'fhe opportunities of Christian in- Secretaries .ha ve charge of 'the Young People ~ me, know.,~nd I will IQak.e;a'piJgri,magf',·~Q;'t" 
fluencewhich . are ,presented in the -Hfe?f a part oft~e program .. The ·succes~ o( thesea-n<i ,oJ ,will ~li~b" ,upp.n jt.s,.91d,<lI!os~~p?c:v:er~?, 
physician; The opportunities of Christiall'i~- . exercises' will therefore· depend. verY,:: largely' roof, and lwIlllook up.tone'-:tven. a,ntl88y~,., 

.. fluence. which are presented iu the life of a upon the energy and· enterprise of . Roy . 'Blessed'R'rethe'uead,wfiic1) diEritl the'Lord/"" 

.. 
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'Children's '.' Page. 
GOD'S KISS. ... 

done striking. "I do wish 1 could' have 
dreamed a few 'moments longer; though, and 
found out what else tbeseanympbs were go-. 
ingto do, but I suppose J?ow I :shaU never. 
know." . . . . 

. to get JUp everY-:IIl01'ning and take good-·ca.re . 
of your mother, ~nd you have done it. I am 
proud of mY:-.son, and think hiln a man."
TlleOutlook;J,·-r"; [A IittlelaiJ at nuxhurst. Lady Henry Sumeraet's llame for slum 

cbiidren. after he had finished Haying bls prayers, put in al.other 
petition as a kind of postscript, .. An~ please, God; would you mind 
giving m.y mother a kiss? II . . --.. • 

.·All day·he:a.nd his m·oth~rsat onthe sand,' 'H~W TH,EBABIES. TRAVE~ED ... 
watchingt be waves come'in,' and he was sure ~~ay up InAla~ka, s~xtymtles from the PleaAe. God. I ha;ve flniAiled myp.rayers;~ 

. Butthere's' one thing Iwantto say... .'-.. 
M.v jnotherlives'upat the top of the stairs,' . 

he' could recqgnize thesilly waves and the 'seaco~~t, wh~repart of~)ourn~y' wast.bro~gh 
. fierce \vavehe·had seen iIi his dream' ·and~he<.:adangerous pa.ss, two.lIttle babIes ,have Just· And she's lonely now I'm away. 

. '. 

You'll be sure to know her, because 
There ain't n9body half so good; . 

found there "were other kinds too. ' made ,a' journey. Their. father" and mother 

A.nd she's just the dearest that ever was," 
I'd die for her if I could. 

The neighbors are not verybad, . 
. But, of course they aren't like me, .. 

.. I've got for to think what will make her glad,' 
And to get her a cup of tea. 

And sometimes, pleRse, God, she ain't strong, 
She have got such"a lot to do. 

, . 

And it frets her so much when folks does wrong, 
And sbe thinks no end of you. . 

---When she's tired she likes· to sit 
On the floor and lean against me, 

Fo)' it comforts her a,ching head a bit, 
'fo restit upon my kn~. 

1 sit all so still and don't stir, 
And she calls me her bit of joy, 

And tells me I'm like a mother to her 
As well as her sonny-boy._ 

It does hurt me to think of her 
All alone by the firelight, 

Andshe ain't got me for to comfort her, 
'1.'0 love her and hold her tight. 

So. please, God, r hope you won't mind 
If I ask you just to do this,-

I'm sure she'd take it so very kind 
If you'd please to give her a kisB. 

- - Union Signal. 

There'were the demure waves that came 'in 
so quietly that no one thought of pa.ying any 
attention to them, when suddenly they would 
sweep away up 011 the beach, making the chil-· 

. Jdren run . a way from. them screaming with 
laughter. _ . 

., 
. "There come the racers," shouted Charley, 
"but they always spoil it by turning to look 
at ea(;h other and g:etting all mixed up, so I 
never can tell which one touches the ~each 
first." . 

"I am sure that venerable-looking wave is 
trying to tell us," said his !!lother, "that he 
is so old he can remember the tiIne when little 
Indian childI'en played o.n this beach, and the. 
white children were' all on the other side of 
the ocean." 

"What is that onesaying?" asked Charle.Y. 
"That one i~ sasing, I am a travelpd wave 

and have beenwbere you can't go, for my 
. drops of water have cliin bed the' ladders' the 
sun sends down for them, to the cloud-land; 
have rained down upon the earth, sinking in-

CHARLEY'S DREAM. to the ground for a time; have come out as 
BY MARY JI. FISK:spring-s of watel', that, running together, 

"You look green," said one waveto another. for'med brooks, the brooks flowed into the 
"Anyway, I'In not fresh," retorted the ·rivers, and the rivers into the sea~ and thus 

other. my drops of water found their way back to. 
· "Get out of my way," roared a big one as their hom~ in the ocean." 
he rolled over on the beach, sending his spray Charles did feel so sorry his father could 
high in the air. not be with them, for they wt:lrehaving 8uch a 

"Nobody's afraid of you! " aIId back into good time-he felt it was the very best tiIne 
the ocean the two siUy waves sped, with a lit- he ever had had in his life. 
tle gurgling laugh at their own joke. Every day he wrote his father a letter, and 

H Wish I \-vere out in mid-ocean, where a· they were long ones, too. He hadso much to 
big storm was .raging," said a fierce-looking tell him, for, besides watching the waves, and. 
billow. bathing in them, and playing in the sand, he 

'.' It would be more fun," said another close was IIlaking a collection of shells and sea
behind him, "to be down in the depths of the mosses which the "kindly waves," as his 
ocean where _the sea-nympl1s ring their bells mother and himself had named then}, washed 
of shells, and-" up upon the beach. 

But Charle.y never knew what else the sea- And besides all this he had a secret that 
nymphs did, for the bells of shells he had been took up a great deal of his time. As his 
dreaming about turned out to be the striking Jather could not come arid-see the. ocean for 
oithe clock his father had given him.' 'Vould himself, Charley decided to paiIit some little 
you like to know' why his father gave hinl a pictures to take home to hirn. He did not 
clock? I will tell you a boutit. speak of it in hiR letters, for he wanted it to 

. His home was a great many miles a.way be a great surprise. He was discouraged over 
from the ocean; he had read and talked about them sometimes, for .the waves were ·llard to 
it, and longed to see it. . draw, but before .the sumrner was over he had 

This summer h~s father han' said to him, finished four pictures~ The first one was aview 
"·Charley, I want you and your- mother to of the waves on a pleasant day, sparkling in 
spend the sumUler at the f?eashore." Cbarley the. sunshine and as blue as the sky. In the 
was wild with delighf. "But," went on his second, the waves lookedgr~ell undeI'acloudy 
father, "I can't have your mother eat her sky. The third was the day after a storm, 
breakfasts all by herse,lf. Do you think you when the w~ves· were rolling in mountain 
can get up in time every morning?" . high, 'and vel'y little could be seen but spray 

Charley did not like to get out of bed the and foam. And the fourth was a rn'66lilight 
minute h~ woke up, one,bit-'}lewould a great scene, when the waves werecoming in so gent
deal rather turn over and take allother nap- ly' and quietly that Chade.v w~s sure they 

. but he did want togo to the 'seashore; so he were singing a lullaby tothe sand. 
ptomised he would get up, t.:.nd his father had Charley had a happy surnmer, and he had 
given him the clock that be might kp.ow what a happy home-coming, toC? _ 
tirne it ~ad. ~ ,. His father wa~pleas~d with the pictures, 
·.'Apromiseis~proinise,"thoughtGharley" .. ~nd.~_lt~d they were .the next ~est thing to .see

Hand l'mnotthekind·of 'a'fellow togo back log the ocean for.lnmself; and he aI,~osald-.. 
on . my'wordwhen::~ havep;iven it." So be and thi~was . one of .thec'tbiDg-s ,that 'ill.acte 
~prallg: orit of bed even before;theclo~k, Jiad~harley so h~ppy-" Charley, you', promIsed 

..... ,.;.... .. 

\. 

went there four years ago .. It waR a gl'eat. 
event when this dainty)ittlewonianccamein"'--"'
to the silver-mining camp i,n Alaska,' where 
no woman had ever been before. A Jittle home 
was mude amid the snows a.nd ice, and I:tfter a 
Uttle while two beautiful babies came to li'\7 e 
ill' it. These babies were-welcomed by all the 
men, and loved by the roughest of them. 
The most beau.tiful presents that the men 
could procure, were brought to th.em, ~nd 
lllany men sentthese babies preseuts of silver 
andoi curiosities who never saw them, who 
only just heard that there, iil the Yuk~n min
ing camp, were little twin'::"babies.· But two 
years ago their mamma left them, when they 
were only three months old. It was a s8td . 
day for all the mining camp and for the whole 
district when this dear. little lady died. ~he 
desol~te condition of the little babies only 
made the lnen more tender and loving, and 
two of the.men gave up their J!!Jning work to' 
take care of the babies. The father· saw that 
he could only keep these children with him for 
a little time, that it was not right to have 
them growing up without any woman about 
them, or any home such as babies should 
have, and he decided last .r une that he would 
bring theln to the United States. The chil
dren were put in fur sleeping-bags, which were 
strapped on their father's back. Every man 
told the father t.hat he was crazy to attempt 
to make this journey with the two babies, 
but he felt sure that he could accomplish it, 
and he did. He said that often, while going 
throug'h the pass, when the cold was so bitter 
that it almost made him helpless, he would 
not hear any sounds from the sleeping-bags 
on his back, and he would unstrap them, 
only to find that, the children were pla.ying 
with the hair of the sleeping--bags, or with 
each other, or had gont to sleep'. He said it 
was very funny, the constant am usement 
they found in playing with his hai r. After 
three weeks of Journeying through cold and 
over rough roads the father at last reached 
the seacoast, and the babies are now safe with 
their relatives in Minnesota.-Ex. 
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.' ",Hence then 8S, we have opportunity.~., let us be work
ing what is good, towards 'all" but -esp~cial1y towards 
·the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. ., But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-:-Heb. 13 : 16. 
---

Igathered at thep.arsonage ·thatf, ·afternoon. . ·:Tbe·ComD1itt~~~n" Eduth r~port~JtllatJ t~e . 
-On Friday even i.n g,. Mrs-;-'Bo9th ,gave.a brief last remittance·to Mr; 'Lucky bad been re-
a,ccotiilt of African scenes and,experiences, ceived and receiptedifo:r. '. ~ 
and on Sa,bbath morning prefJ~nted toalarge <>The SPecial Committee on L. M. Cottrell's 
and interested a.udience the interests of the leaflet reported .briefly,and fhe matter was ~-'-, 
Sabbath EvangelizingandIndustrial Mission. recommitted f. or farther report. ' 

VERONA MILLS~ N. Y.-A note from. Wm. '.. 
The. following d.aya women's meet. iug was .. ·TheTreasurer .. ·.pres.'. ented' his Th.ird. Qtlarter~ ",Moore,.Sr~, unde~date.of April 5, 'reports a 

good attendance at ~abbath.serviceon'tlhe, held at·the parsonage,. which was w~ll, at~ lyrepor~, which'was adopt~d. ': . 
fir'st Sabbath after ·the·oeparture of Bro.' tended, at whi~~ time she describ~d the con- '. 'The' CorretJ'"Qn~ing . '8,ecretary . 'r~portedtJi 
Sindall Jar his new field of. work. Theservice ditiC?D of African women, and made'.a touch- . large amountof correspondEmce arid ·routine 

ing appeal for the sympathy and he~pof busin~ss.· ' . 
, was by the people, .. without preaching. Bro. 

':"Moore". a man' pa~t mi'ddle life; empraced theirAn~erican sisters.; ,. Mrs.·Bo()th was very' V.ote,d that, in ·view of the increasing'de:' 
. :'Uhrist and the Sabbath in connectjoIi with successful in aecurinl],' ~ubscribers' to the stock mand upon the' columns of the SABBATH RE-

t he evangelistic w'ork: of E. B. Saunders at of the new corporation . CORDER for long obituary' notices and "In '. 
Verona. He rejoice'S in the res'! of faith. and .. Pres.- B. C. Davis, of Alfred Un'iversity, was Memoriam" arti~les, such notices sha,ll be -. 
obedience. a welcome guest here over the Sabbath, and limited to one hundred and fifty words,and, 

NEW MAHKET, N:. J.-Tbe deal' people of 
Verona, and Utica? N. Y., are in my mind this 
eveping, and while my thoughts are many, I 
will 'wl'i te a wo~d or two concerning the field 
of labor and the people we have left. 

The homes and people are dearer to me 
than" the scenes of my childhood." Some 6f 
them found the Saviour, and some the 'Sab-

. bath while we labored there. Leaving Verona 
seemed more like tearing away from theJoved 
oneS' of our own families' than anyt,hing ,else. 
I' want to speak a word of praise for two 
brethren in the Second Verona church, Dea-

I 

cons Joseph West and Francis Mills. They 
have been faithful all these years and are 
loved and respected in the community in' 
which they live. They hl::Lve a lasting plap.e 
in my memory. 

We have fouIida pleasant people and church 
at New Market, and pra.y that our work here 
may be as greatly blessed as our reception 
has been cordial. I find it is all one work, 
only in different localities. Will t.he friends 
who write to the pastor of theoldNew ,Market 
church kindly address him at Dunellen (the 
new town) i.TIstead of the old time post-office, 
New Market. 

Praying for God's blessing upon the Verona 
churches, the good people at Utica, and the 
incoming pastor, and asking you all to re
Inem ber us on our new field of labor, I am as 
ever yours in the work of tryingto save,souls. 

M. SINDALL. 
DUNELLEN, N .• 1., April 12, 1899. 

MIL'l'ON JUNCTION, WIs.-We are still locked in
the coldembraceof winter. Had several snow
storms in March, but ver.y·1fttle good sleigh~ 
ing. Ullr Sabbath-school was re-organized 
last Sabbath. Dr. Will Ticknor is ~uperin
tendeut. According to a resolution adopted 
only professeu Christians can be selected as 
teachers, and with the approval of the Super
intendent. Prof. D. O. Hibbard, Principal of 
Racine, Wis., High School, lately visited here. 
Mrs. Am brosia Clarke, of Brookfield, N. Y., 
who is spending the winter with her uncles 
here,' is at Utiea this week. Ca~. Emerson, 
formerly of Alfred, N. Y., has located here in 
the meat market. 

Mr. and Mrs. Booth met with a hearty re,. 
ception. Our people are very favorably im
pressed with them and their schem.e 'for work 
in Africa. .., .......... ,,:u.,' ECHO. 

'APRIL 2, 1899. 

. WEST HALIJOCK, ILL.-We have enjoyed a 
treat in the recent visit of oar -missionary to 
A.fl~ica, Mrs:'Joseph Booth .. Sbecarrie to us 
from Weltoli, Iowa, on the evening of- 'March 
30, In time,to:meet some of -themembers'of 
the' Ladies'. Missionary Society,. who were 

,,' 

p~eached on Sabb&th aftern~on,. ~pril 1. that notice .2f the.sa~ne shall be published at 
HIS sermon was scholarly and InSplrnjg, and the head of the proper column in the HE-
was greatly 'enjoyed by a.Jl. CORDEU: . '. 

The air is full of gossip about the new rail- Voted to refer with powerto the Committee 
road which is about to be' built, just· east of on DIstribution of Literature the question 'of 
our village, and crossing the Santa Fe n.ear the price of Dr. Lewis' book, and the discounts 
Edelstein, a mile and a half north of us. Toe t·o agents. . 
laborers have made their camp within sight Vo~ed that the matter of' raISIng funds 
of us. It 5s reported that one hundred men from the churches, as neretofoi'e, conjointly 
and two hundred. horses are now 011 the with the .Missionary Board, be referred to' a 
ground. The line 'runs from St. Louis to special committee, of which ·Dr. Lewis shall 
CliIiton, Iowa. H. be chairman. A. H. Lewis, Stephen Babcock 

APRIL 6, 1899. and A. E. Main were chosen as such Com-

NORTONVIL AN. ve recently en-
joyed a pleasant ca Oln B~es. B. C. Davis, 
of Alfred University. He left with us the in
fluence of three able sermons, and a large 
amount of educational enthusiasm, which 
we hope will result in permanent good. The 
week following, Bro. Joseph Booth, of the 
African Industrial Mission, came amonl],' us 
and awakened a ,great'interest in the welfare 
of the people of the" Dark Continent." Per
haps this new industrial feature of mission 
work is to be, in the near future, a prominent 
factor in the solution of the perplexing ques
tion of missionary finances. 

Our ladies are preparing clothing to be used 
in Bro. Booth's work among the natives in 
Africa. 

We are favored with delightful weather &t 
this writing, but H Smiling Spring," has been 
very tardy with her snliles for Kansas this 
year. Perhaps they will be appreciated more 
fully for the delay. G. w. H. 

mittee~ . 
Minutes read and approved. 

F. L. GREENE, Sec. pro. tem. 
.' 

THE UNITED S-l ATES IN HISTORY, 
[Referring to the article "Some UniYel'sal Principles 

in History;" in issue for April 3, the render is El,sked 
to conSIder the history of the United ~tates in the 
light of those principles.-ED.] 

Turning to the United States, let us note 
the elements out of which' our nationa.! life 
was born. Its primal source reaches to the 
ancient Indo-Germanic civilization from which 
the world has dr'awn much that is best in Hfe. 
Within the English-speaking period· a strong 
current flows from the time of Alfred the 
Great, (870 to 901 A. D). T.hi~ is largely 
from the. Bible. and the Ten Commandments. 
A high. conception of the ril],'ht.s of individ
ual manhood comes from 1240 A. D., when 
the Barons of England forced Mapna ClJarta 
from King John. Our Colonial life began 
when the results of the Renaissance of learn
ing and religion in Europe had cul~inated in 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING, the utmost ac~ivityalonganlin.esof thought., 
The Executive Board of the American Sab- The tranfllation of the Bible into Gernlan and ." 

bath Tract Society met in ",regular session in English was coupled with the development of 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, the Reformation in Germany, Engla;nd,Bol
N. J., on Sunday, April 9, 1899, at 2.15 P. land, Scotland and France. Protestantism 
M., Second Vice-President D. E. Titsworth in and Purita,nism had entered the field. Luther, 
the chaIr. . Knox, .Wickliff, Cromwell and others were 

Prayer was offered by Rev. L. E. Livermore. calling men to higher spiritual and political' 
In the absence of. the' Secretary, F. L. living. The Old World sent its bravest and 

Gre~ne was chosen Secretary pro tern. best blood to people the New. Pilgrim, and 
Mernbers present: J. \'F~ Hubbard, D. E. Puritan. in New England; Dutchman and 

Titsworth, A~ H. Lewis, > J. D. Spicer, L. E. Swede in 'New York and New Jersey; Cavalier, 
Livermore, A. E. Main, Stephen Babcock, Quaker and Hugenot in Pennsylvania, Vir
Henry Dunham, C. C., Chipman; J. M. Tits- ginia and further South, united to form the 
wortb, G. B. Shaw, W. C. Hubbard, F. L. fiery palpitant life; a ~ew national life' more 
GreeD:e, and Business ~lanag'er J.P. Mosher. composite and more vigorous tban any'of the 

Visitors: H. H. Baker, H. B. Lewis,. W. H. sources from which it was drawn. Every ex-
Crandall and W. H. Satterlee. perience of the colonies hastened the welding 0 

The report of the Advisory Committee was and unifying process. Bun'ker Hill and Lex.:. 
given'byCor. Sec.A. H. Lewis, express~nghis in~ton,rrrenton and Yorktown, cemented the 
intention to complete the' canvass of the compact in patriot blo()d. With ea.ch decade 
churches of Central New York during the last of years, after the' Revolutio~,gr~atques
week of the present m'onth. ' tions and new issues touching. human· rights 

The Superv~sory Committee reported th~_and national duties 'came,tothefr()nt~ .··The 
book ":by-.. D,r. Lewis con)pfetedand in the nationl'ose'higher through ~tralniDg,develop-
bindery.· .'; ' .. '",' '.. ;,';.( mentand!'re~adjnstrnent"ith:e~cllexperi~n6e/< 



.' ", ,,', ' . - " . , . 

. "'ii,~,~,¢Oi'Ri$~R .. 
.... --'-'-~,~ 

:', ',,' ",,,,,,,',,',,,""':'~ :>, __ , ""d"'_:""_""",, ,- -- '" ' __ ~ " - ." • j 
,T.he.Civil'War.caUle"supreQie,trial,of '~urua-, Once mo.re.' '·To. as's'umethat we can sink o.f sav8.g~' tribes gathering little good Jro.m 
,tio.nal existence. The furnace tlres:wliich thu~ l,?w ,i~ to. denytbe unvarying l~wo.f t~e decaJ'ii.ng civilizatio.n, 'o.ur natio.nal life began 
separated-'North :and ~o.uth fo.ra, tinle', philo.so.phy' of his.t,ory.' That' philosophy in the'best impulses. and·thehighestco.ncep-

, ,wro.ught fo.r ,,~,~~i,o.,.,nal lpu,r:it;catlio.n~, _. T, h{lY sh~ws that to all nations" ;Dot who.l1y igno.ble, tions-whichJilled t~e o.pening years of the , , brightest perio.d ofmodel!D times. ,The. rise 
, -'-melted the chains .o.f 3,000,{)00 "slaves,'and ne, w duties bring ne\v)'n""p' 1·I'rat'l·o.n alld. beg' et . . to. B 

, . ' I.:' o.f mo.dern literature In-whICh rue, ible and 
clarified the. vision of bo.th parties. Nmv new endeavor. 'l"he lessolis we have learned 'Bunyan's Pilgrims Progress played apr(iini~ 

" ,-chapters \Vere written in darkness a,nd blood witbi~ the last genera,tio.n fo.rbid us to., sink nent part; the~pro.gress o.f the Reformation ; 
,':at '.Chancelorsville, 'Shilolr, Gettysburg alld thllslow."Te were' Hot just tQ'theAfl'icans. the po1iticalstrll~gleR fo.r the rights o.f man

, ,A",ppomattox,' Tpe' ~t~rm, ,pa';!O.,1d., The sqb- Weba.venQt beenwithont bhuneio our deal~ hood which made Republican instit,utions , ,~~r, possible; th~ • abolition' , ,of slavery' ill 
, bing ceased., We lo.oked each other iIi the iugs with the IndiHris~'~und, In6s.t~::;g,!·evI()1is]y Europe .'and, later, in America; and the 
~ 'face, looked God in the fare, and reached hand have we Buffered therefor. 'We bow in re- ,constant discussion of great ethical ques
~Q halldacross the:;, 'closing chasm'.' Before apentullce ill the preseilCe of what' God ,has tions combined to. ~enrich our national 

',', generatiollhad passed,the nationwas'otie taught us, that ,lesson which.the nlartyred childho.od.From' 'Plymouth Rock to. San-
. d th Id f1' L' I '. ~ , tiagowe" have been forced' to consider, in, 

a,g;a,)n un' er eo", ,a.g, with no. stripe . Inco. n put In words Or matchles~ po.wer and some form, great questio.nsof ethics touching 
erased, no star obscured. beauty in' his speech at Gettysburg. ,Hear human rights and huinan destiny. rl'he peo-' 

Meanwhile the hour of Spain's judgment them: "Yet, i,f God wills that this mighty pIe, as well as the gr~at leaders, have taken 
had come. Her \"rQng-doing cro.wded under scourge co.ntinue until all the wealth piled part in,the discussion of these questions. \Ve 
Qur windows.'l"he blo.wsof her brutalit.y:and by the bondsmen's ,two hundred and fifty have not been burdened by thedemauds of 

Old World nlo.narchies, nor hindered' by the 
the mo.ans of her victims, came to' us on ,years of unrequited toil shall be sunk. and checks Qf ecclesiasticism; Free speech ~nd a 
every wind across the summer seas. Above until every dro.p of blood drawn by the lash free press; school-house and college; pulpit, 
thein rose the voice o.f God, ~a.ying,." Let my shall be paid by another drawn by the sword, ' 'pla.tform and lyceUlTI, have kept investigation 
peopl~ go.. Let my people ~o!" 'What could ,as was sai~ three thousand years ago., so still at its height. We have never seen an ho.ur of 
we do? The bestbloodo.f centuries throbbed it must be said, 'The judgments of the Lord natio.nal stagnation along these great lines 

of thought. With such a history we have 
in our veins. All the past laid Obligations on are true and :righteous altogether!'" He is firm 'basis for such pro.phecy as I have made, 

, us, bidding us hear God's call for deliverers. blind to the philosophy of histery, and dis- and abundant reason to repel with scorching 
With such a history"back of us, and such an loya,l to the best inspirations and aspiratio.ns sco.rn the charge that our Inotives have been 
inheritance within us, we were crowded to of the American people, who charges that -we base and our purposes ignoble in the inter
action. We acted, not from greed, but for ca.n repeat the shames of Spa.nish history, ventio.n which gave rise to, the war, or that we shall not be able to follow its results, eVEn 
justice. Spain fell. 'WIth such a past as ours. Our path from to the expansion of our territory as well as 

Her victims were left in o.ur hands. Should Plymouth Rock to Gettysburg, and from our duties without falling into. t,he pit, where 
we pass them back fo.r further maltreatment? Gettysburg to his ho.ur, is full o.fpromises of Spain fell. This is not weak self-praise. It is 

betterthinO's. The present temper of the peo- but justice to our history, to our present po-
All history, and the civilized world, said no. M 't' th f th I A d pIe forbids such results. We are not thus iO'- 131 lon, to e purposes 0. e peop e. n 
Shoul«;l we leave them prostrate, and unfit for M we shall be helpe,d to. meet the demands o.f 

'self-government, largely because Qf the treat- noble. We shall not come to. be. We have~ these years by a just r~cognition of what our 
ment they had received from Spain? A na- not lo.st the breed of noble blood. We yet fathers have been, of what we are, and, th~r.e-
tion with a history different from o.urs might have fore, of what we ought to be. 

" Men; high-minded men; 
have dQne this; we could not. Our best man- Men who their duty know; who know the right, 
hood cT'ied out against it. We'aretold that we And knowing, dare maintain." 

hEi:dno business to interfere. There is sOIne--We yet have men who can ris~ to turn aside 
thing cold and cruel in this proposition. from- the long-aimed blows of tyranny, and crush 

II ON CHANGING SERVANTS/' 
Under such a head, Priscilla Leonard in the 

Interior, March 9, writes many things which 
house-keepers will appreciate. Among them 
are the following: ,the ,anti-Imperialists. It flies in the face of the tyrant while they rend his chains. 'fhe 

Christ's parable of the man among thieves, hearts of the people are neither weak, nor It is astonishing .how changing servants reveals the 
on the road to. Jericho. Every page of Qur corrupt, and our great leaders are 'neither flaws in one's housekeeping. Each new incumbent is 
history puts obligations on us. Every blow knaves nor cowards. We are rising to higher apt to discover a fresh weak place in our system. And 
of the lash of retribution which fell on us dur- thin~s. We shall continue to rise." Let our like all other trials, this one does us good. We recognize 
ing the years of the Civil War, blows which bo.undaries extend, that justice and righteous- error.s; we learn progressive method~. We. buy new. 
fell because we had been u,njust to the Negro., ness and liberty may' extend within them., cookmg ranges; we become'up-to-date m flat-Irons and 

. carpet-sweepers; we make our servant's bed-ro(\ID more 
put o.bligations o.n us to. interfere. It sur- Let It be true that the sun shall never set on comfortable; we reorganize our system of sweeping and 
pa,ssee credulity that one so cultured in some the ,stars, and stripes, whether floating o'ver dusting. And we learn much-ohl so much if we are 
things as is the lecturer who lately addressed AlaAka's snows, or tropic palms, and let it be wise-about human nature. We recognize'its limita
a Plainfield -audience, denouncing the course equally true that under them manhood shall tions; we re~lize, that, not being the perfect mistress. 
we have taken, should be so. blind to the deeper be cherished wo)manho0d' shall be honored' we cannot logIcally expect the perfect servant; we I«:>arn 

. ' , how much may be reasonably expected from the average 
philosophy of history, and to th'e obligations chIldhood shall be educated and protected, maid-and how'little· and after from a month to two . .' , , 
which co.mmo.n humanity, to. say nothing of and rIghteous self-go.vernment shall be as- years of this progressive domestic education rthe· time 
Christianity, puts, on us. sured. For this, o.ur nation has been born; varies according to the individual and the circumstan-

Weare also told th, at if we hold the people to. this under God we shall come~ ces) we find an a,pproximation to our original ideal, 
'. ' , . with whom we are satisfied, and who is satisfied with 

thus fr{led fro.m Spanish rule until they are fit Heal' agaIn the grounds On 'WhICh thes~ con- us. Then we are justified in expecting several years of 
for self-government, the devil of greed, and clusio.ns and prophecies are based. ,Histor'y peace; for the mistreAs who changes all the time, year in 
the lust o.f power will-possess us, and drag us is a living organism, in which causes and and year out, is fatally deficient somewhere. The good 
to ruin. To make this a,ppear more probable, effects forever combine in orderly succession. mistress, in the end, will always find her natural affinity, 

t hese, coldly self-righte.Qus anti-Imperialists From mven g'erms i. e. ideas and' rinci ·les the go?d servant, though the process be a tedious one. 
• 0& - " , ' p., p , But In that process, what cataclysms come now and 

create ,a mythical imperialism, a man of, gIven results must come. No. natIon ever then!" We have in mind one frie'nd whose husband, 
'straw, and set that up as the ,purpose of o.ur separates itself wholly from the past. The driven to de~peration, started out for her one Hunday 
government. Nothing could be' ~ore unjust. inheritance of Spain,.,. her inbo.rn tendencies afternoon with thirty addresses of servants. In his agi
No. word has been spoken,' nor plan proposed and choices made her unfit to. deal with co.lo- tation, he engaged four, for the one place, a negro, a 
bv the noble men who. stand at the head of nies or to build herself in perm~nent great- Swede, an Irish.woman and a German, of w.hom tw.o 
OJ' '. '. appeared that nIght" and two the next mormng. ThIS 

the nation, and its armies, to. justify ~uch a ~ess., 'Th.e losses and defeats WhICh have come complication having been unraveled, the Swede was 
conception. We entered o.n the crusade in In her hIstory were 'self-induced, and as un- selected as the successful competitor. She went to work· 
the name of humanity and justice. We have avoidable-'as fate. Blind; withstubborness at once; but developed an aggravated form of homesick
struck,l1P blQ,W for .ter.ritory;b.Q.v~,rp~qe,no and pride, she re~u~e4 to grant justice Qrlisten nessiil three hours, ~n? left beforeMond~y evening I In. 

Plan fro.m ti-reed. We seek only to. help' .. the.se -to wisdo.m. , Nothing -was left hutto acce.pt another case: a chIld s nurse developed a ~are~ase of 
M . • . '. , " . . knee trouble, and had to be sent to the hospItal at once. 

unfortu,nate people ,. to. help phemselvesto the f~rfelt WhICh her fo.lly demanded. If now A new nurse was advertised for, and chosen out of over 
. such ~gpvern,ment as theyshallchQo.se" and ,she shall~e.':1rn,wi~dom, and repent, some suc- twentyapplicants. Within two days, she developed ex
can "uulintain.- McKi,nley; ;unqDewey, and, ce~,s may ,cro.wntheoIittle part left her in the ,actlythe same troub1e with her knee~ and turned out to 
,OUS,', a~d~Sc~ley and S~mpso.n, and their wo.rld's·histo.ry. Il~he doe, s 'not learn wisdom haveb~en affiictedin that, waY,~or some months. ,That 

. 'out, of a whole city f,ull of nurses, ,the mist~les should be 
Co.Jl)peers,:,standtogether, .for this ~nd, ,all~I-'~Qwshewi1,l pass into.obscurity,;sQ far as the fated to choose two specimens of anextre~elyrarebut 
t~~~,:alone.: ;Jt)~1 ~,su~just ~si~js 'untr,p,thful grealwprkoftl:te,wor~disco.!lcerned.. 'identical disease,; was surely a,triumph of malign coin-
to.jcb~r~ethe,uati()nwith, anyothe .. r ,purpose.' "Our birth was utt~rly unlike her8~ 'Instead cidence. ' 
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22. 'Judas. Thecsame as--ThaddeuB1)F-Matt.10: 3; 
He was evidently expecting R .. Messianic kingdom of this' 

CONDUC'!~ED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. . world" and did'not unaerstandhow ~TesuB could 'be- seen 
• • . t.: 

_~~abbath . School.. 
Edi'ted by' by his diseiplesand n()t by, others. "', " 

BY H. H;BAKER;---,--- '. 
REV. WILLIAM'C'. W'HITJI'ORD, Professor of Biblical Lan- 28. Jleslls a,nswered, ~tc. Repeating fI()me~hat of his- I. ' A Big' Merchant, ~hip, 

guages and Literature in Alfred University. former statements, and showing that love toward DurIng the last few years the mOAt wQnd-er-
_____ --'-__________ ------~.' Christ is the prime requisite for beholding him. It fol=-:- -ful articles-having large dimensions have 

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. lows, therefore, that the world, lackin'g this e~ement of been' constructed mostly· along the tilieof 
. " EECOND ·.Q.UABTEB. , 

AprIl 1. 'l'he Uaising of Lazarus ............. ~ ............... ~ .John 11: 32-35 
__ ,April 8. 'l'he Anointing in Bethany .............................. Tohn 12: I-li 

April 15. .Tesus Teuching Hummty ................................. To]ui .13: 1-7 
April !!~. ,.Tf'HUS tbe'way ana t.he truth and the life ...... ;JQlin, 14; 1-14, 
April 29 .. The Comforter Promised ................. : ...... John 14: 15-27 
May" 6. The Vin!>! and the Branches ........................... JohD15: 1:""11 
May 13. Christ Betrayed B,nd Arr(>sted ........................ John 18: 1-14 
Ma.y 20 .. Christ Before the High Priest ........................ Tolm ]8: 11)....:27 
May 27.· Christ, Before Pilate .................. , ................... John 18: 28-40 

.• Tune· 3. Cbrist Urucifleo ........ = ..................................... Tohn 19: 17-30 
. June 10 .. (Jhrist Riscn ...... ; .......... : .. ~ ............................. John 20: 11-20 

.Tune 17. 'l'he New Life in:ChriRt ..... : ................................. Col. 3: 1-15 
.TIlDe 24.· neview ............................................................. ~ .............. ~ .. .. 

" . . 

. LERRON V.-THE COMFORTER PROMISED. 

POl' Sa.bbath-day, April 29, 1899. 

[.JESSON TEXT.-John 14: 15-27. 

love,is tQtal1yj~capabl~of discernin,g him'.. . '. . war implement~, ormuterialsfo.r produCing' 
24. And the II ord whlchye hea.,r, etc. Compare 7: 16; th d t t' . f J"f' d . ".' t d' 'f 

8~ 28, and other,p~Bsages~ .' . .' J e es ruc I?U 0 ' .. 1 e Il,n .' proper y, an 0 . 
'. 25. :These things ha.ve I 'spoken' unto 'you~ etc.' 'With . SUC~l tremenduouspow~er.as WOil~d annihilate, . 
this verse begins a' new paragraph. So much teaching ten thousand men,o'r dest.roy a fleet~ 'in less 

. I ' . .. 

frotn Jesus, but there istobe additional teaching from than ,sixty minutes. . 

the Helper.. . ". The " H,amburO'~America . .Il S.te, amship Line" 
26. Which is'thfJ Iio~y (Jl~ost. Ghost)s·the old English M 

word fo~ spirit. It is bette~ to Apeak of the Third' Per- _has CQntracted with Blohm & Voss, of Ham.;::--" 
son of the: Trinity aR the· Holy Spirit, andth'us avoidaIc. burg, to buHd them the largest carryini ship 
lusion to the common modern idea contained in the in the wDrld. It is to be a twin-screw steanl
word ghost. In Iii.V 11a,mB. The Holy Spirit is Doter of the following dimensions: ()OO feet on 
another and a different Saviour. Salvation is only in the water line; 66 'feet in breadth, and 42 feet 
thenaine-6f Jesus C.hrist. Compare Aets 4: 12. Hesba.l! 
teach .rim all things, .etc. The Holy Spirit -is to impart in depth. The ship- is to have large bilge 
instruction in regard to all divine truth, and in particu- keels, so ~s to prevent, as far as possible, the 

"GOLDgN '1'EXT.-I will PI'ElY the Father, and he shall give you lb' . d' '. . h h II" • . anotlJeI' Com(orh'r.-Jo!J1l 14: ]6. .' ar to rmg to mm IDstructlOn whlC t e diRciples had ro Ing motIbn In tIm~e of storm 0.1' .;high 
. ' received from J'esus; and had forg~tten or mi~~nderst.ood. winds.. . 

IN'!' ROD UCTION. " 27. Peace Ilea, Ire with you, etc. There is here an allu- In addition' to the keele, numerous bulk-
Our preAent lesson is a continuation of the words or",·sig;g .. to Oriental salutation. The expression ,. Peace to 

comfo.·t of .Tesus to his disciples. The connection with thee," corresponds to our "How do you do?" and heads are to be made, and the ship is to have 
last week'sleRson is very close; the passages for study. "Good-bye/' Jesus says that his parting salutation is double'bottQrns and sides .. rrbe space be
are parts of the same paragraph. The disciples were be- not a mere empty form, but that he leaves with his dis- tween the inner and outer coverillg' is to .be 
ginning to realize that their Lord was now about to be ciples true peace--the pea,cA of God which passeth under- thoroughl'y braced to make the sides very 
taken from them. standing. Let not your heart be troubled, etc. Possess- t - . s rong, and here, also, a.re fOUl1d water-tight 

NOTES. ing this true peace, it is not appropriate fo~ the believer 
15 Tf 1 k d t I th compartments, so . that in case of collisiQn 

• .1.1 yA 0 ve me, "eep my comma.n men s. n e in Christ to be in any trouble of mind or anxiety. This 
best MSS. the verb in the second clause is in the future line reminds us of verse 1 of this chapter. only a small portion of the ship can possilily 
indicative instead of in the imperative. Instead of an fill with water; not enough to endanger its 
exhortation, we haye a statement in regard to the way THE BIBLE IN MEXICO, sinking. 
in which love for Christ will be manifest. ,. If ye love me., 
ye will keep my commandments." Compare verse 21. 'l'he American Bible Society has received the The capacity of the Sllip foJ' cargo, exclusive 

16. And I will pray the Father. Literally," And I will twentieth annual report of its work in Mexi- of coal. will be 14,000 "tolls of .2,240 pourids 
ask the Father/' And he shall gil'e yOll another ()om- CO, and rega.rds ~he report as one of the most each, or about 20,000 'tons of' 40 cubic feet. 
forteI'. The word 7tapcOlil1;ros, translated" Comforter," luminous and interesting that the Society has This wOI?derful, ship is to hq,vH ample accom-
means literally, ~'Helper," "Advocate." It occurs four . d Th k f . I· modations for 1,100 passenO'ers, divided as 
times in John's Gospel und once in his first Bpistle. In ever receIve· . e wor 0 Its co porteurs is r-. 
this latter passage it is translated" Advocate," and re- shown to ha ve been e~tensive and efficient, fol1ows: 300 in the first cabin; 200 in the 
fers to Christ. In the Gospel it is a name given to the and to have been done largely by those who second, and 600 in the steerage; these, to~ 
Holy Spirit. As a part of his help is in·the way of com- have passed fro'm darkness to ·light. The re- goether with the cre\-"" would constitute a pop-
fort: the translation Comforter is retained by the R. V., port in substance is as follows: ulation sufficient.ly large for an inco.rporated 
although it is not very accurate. The word ., another" 'n 
alludes to Christ. The Holy Spirit i~ another helper be- The Central Agency was established earl'y, VI age. 
sides our Lord. That he may abide with you forever. in 1879; one colporteur was employed, and The power on board this ship is to be suffi
.Jesus in his tiuman form could not, tn the nature of one consignment of books placed with a cor- cient' to drive it at the rate of 14. miles per 
things, be with his disciples always; butthis new Helper respondent. After the Agent had visited most hour. The construction of -the ship appears 
is to remain with them for ever. This is not meant to of the mission centers, and had COIne to to. combine many improvements over an v 

. deny that Christ himself is to be with his own forever, hitherto made, especially in J'egard t"'o 
ina spiritual sense. See v. ]8, ap.d Matt. 28; 20. know the workers, a system of colportage . 

17. The Spii'it 01 truth. That is, the Holy Spirit as was introduced, employing from fifteen to strength of frame, security in case of collision 
the possessor and bearer of truth-the divine truth. fifty men, an average of about thirty during and safety froIll fo.undering. 
Contrast "the spirit of error." 1 John 4 :6. The the twenty years. Twenty years of continu- It being nearly an eighth of a mile in le'ngth 
lVol'ld. That is, the men of this world, considered apart ff t fIb' t t ff d on the water line, its bread. th of 66 feet and 
from (lod and alienated from him. These are incapable, ous e or or one so e 0. ]ec - 0 a or to 
in their present condition, of perceiving the Spirit, or be- every Mexican who will.hnprove it the opPQr- depth of 42 feet, together with its double 
ing helped by him. Bl1t .ye knolV him, etc. The pl'es~nt tunity of reading the Holy Scriptures. They keels, certainly ~lust give it great steadiness, 
tenses are used in these general truthswitboutparticular have been years of conflict, because the domi- for with its en9rmous load no wave ()f ordi
reference to time. Ye are so constituted by your belief nant church is bitterly opposed to the free nary dimensions WQuld produce any disturb-
in me as to be 'suited to the reception of the Spirit. '. f th B 'bI b th h bl I h ance to its stead.y forward movements. 

18. 1 will not lea ve you comlortless. Literally, "I will use 0 e 1 eye urn er c asses; as ' . 
not leave you orphans," that is, bereft. I will come to. constantly exercised its authority to prevent ·We g1a.dly look forward to the day when 
you. That is, in the spiritual fellowship after his resur- its use, by prohibitiQn through 'edicts and this ship shall be sailing the ocean, carr.Ying 
rection. This coming is also through t~e Holy Spirit, sermQnS', aI?d has kept its hold on the people the fruits of industry for. exchange, and the 
as the context implies. by a countless store of highly-cQloJ'ed tradi- peaceful and lov.ing peopl~ who inhabit every 

19. Yet a little while, and the H'orld seeth me no more. t' t' I d dId I section of our glQbe. We deeply reo-ret that 
Compare John 13: 83 and John 8: 21, 22. Jesus is Ions, at ractIve egen s an a most ai yfes- M 

speaking of his death. But ye see me. You behold me tivals. an order has been given by our government 
spiritually. To his disciples Jesus was to be just as Outside the priesthQod, fanatical pubIica- to the Cra~ps, at Philadelphia, to. build the 
really existent as before. Because 1 live, .ye shall live tions have, tried to. make CatholiCismsynQny- largest ship oJ war in the world, 'outreaching
c'l,!so. That is, my true and eternal life is the proof that mOllS with patriotism; the'y have charged us by far the" Oregon,," and with sorro.w of 

_you shall have a]so the real life. These two clauses may, with fostering annexation schemes, and work- heart will the day be to us when this mighty 
however, be rendered with equal grammatical accuracy 
as giving a reason for the preceding, "because I live, and ing for political ends, but have failed to in- '.' battleship," with her missiles of death, and 
ye shall live." r.rhe disciples continue to. behold their. jure us, because the Mexican Protestant is of bel' hundreds of men trained to . kill and de-
LOl'd~ because they both ha,ve continued real life. the most loyal type. stroy as a prQfession, shall sail the ocean, 
, 20. At that day. That is, when ye see these promises· () causing fear' and distrust wherever she gQes, 
fulfilled. This is, perhaps, a concret.e refel'ence to the TId . ht' h' th I h thus con~tantly disturbing the peace o.f the 
day of Pentecost. Ye shall know that Iam in the Ji'a,- ' HE a was rIg In IS. eo ogy, tough. . 
ther. They were to realize the essen_tiaLunity of the Fa- perhaps-<a"h'little wrong in ~is history, when WQrld .. May the Peace Conference of the 
ther and' the Son, and the similar unity of Christ with ,asked., "Who were the' Pharisees?" replied . Czar mark a change that sh\aH iq§:nre the peo:" 
his discjples. Compare Gal. :2: 20. that they were Jews nQted for theirl:3ti~giness, pIe whom the' Lard. hath made that they lna,y 

21. He that hath my commandments., etc. This is t~ for QneQf thern brougllt,'one day, a penny to. live their ,appoin,ted time' .. 
set forth the moral condition of the one who has this the Lord who took it in his hand and turning .0 -".'. ":~,~. ,', ';' ." • • ,,1'·"";' .' "'~~ " 

knowledge i1:Ist mentioned. Alld will manifest myselt to . WE go and fatfcytbat e~ch rnan, is thinking 
l1im.ThiF:l is the correl~tive statement to "ye see me" it over and 10QkIng at it said, "Whose sub- of us; but be is 'not ;he is ']jl{e us-be is thillk-
of verse 19,· scription is this?" . ing o.f- himself.-ChllI'Jesll()a.de. . 

;: ',' 
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, Makes'the food' more .deliciousaoQ'wholesome 
BAKING 
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-'--~~ '. M i\_RRJAG'£S~:~""~~""- HANDOJ.PH.-RflchE'1 Lenox Randolph was b~;;~i~'Pi~-in~ 

. field, N .. T.. Ji'ebruury 28, I~05. She pnssedto the 
heavenly home Sabbath' morning. April 8, U:l99 .... 

North-Western tr'act : Depository. 
A full supply Qf the publications of. the American Aab

bath Tract Society can befound'at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

1Eir'l'H"~ Sabbath.,keeper~ in Syracuse and others who 
.. -may be in the city' over the Sabbath are cordially invite'd 

. toattend~h~Sabbath-school held every Sabbath 8fter~ 
noon at 49'clock, at ~theresidenceof·Dr.l!'. L. Irons 
117 Grace Street.' " . 
----~.----------------.----

~'l'BE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
ELLIS-:-CLARKE.-At, the home of .the bride'R parents, the 
.' Reventh.d8:vRapti8tparsonage~· Dodge' Centre, Minn., 

MII.rch'29, 1899, b.v EJd. H. D. Clarke, Mr. Artl;lUrE. 
EllIs and .. Miss Florence O.CJarl~e, both of ·Dodge 
Centre. . . 

. She 'was' married to AbelE' .. Ran~olphin April,] 82.6~, 
By his death in lR37 she was left a wido,,,, with'six chiJ,· 
dren .. 'With wisdom, patience and bravery she retained 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 GrlLntSt. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjace~t villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

BJDDLE-TuRPIN.-At ~farlboro, - N .• T.. by Rev .• J. C. 
Bowen, AprlL5, 1899. Herman' S. Biddle and Sarah 
EIi:mbeth Turpin, both o(Jericho. . . 

EUNsT-PHELPs.-At the home of the bride's parents. in 
Cluremont, Minn., April 5. 1899, by Rev. 'V. H. Ernst, . 
Mr. NathanC.,Ernst·andMiss Lola T:-Phelps. 

DEATHS~ 
-

OmTUARY notlceR are Inserted free of charge, but space will be re-
stricted to twen t,y Hnes.. . 

GmtEN.-Mrs. Caroline Rogel'R Green. in Independenee. 
N. Y., April 5, 1899, in the 70th year of her age. . 
The departed was born in 01" n~ar Ithaca, N. Y., but 

moved to Greenwood, N. Y., when a small child, where 
she.lived un~~l married, after which her residence W8;S in 
Independence. In 1846 she was llnited in marriage to 
Pardon Green. Out of youth, up to the summit of life, 
and down its declivity, they have journeyed together, 
making a pilgrimage of nearly fifty-three years, Now 
she has gone on to the end of life's journey, leaving him 
for a short time to battle alone with sorrow and· pain. 
To them were given nine children, five of whom are now 
living.' In caring for their mother during her long illness, 
they have returned in a small measure some of the care 
and love they had received from her in the happy days 
of other years. For over fifty years she had been a mem
ber of the Seventh-day Ba,ptist church of Independence, 
N. Y. During this time she haA alwa,ys truoted her 
Saviour,but her long illness. brought her nearer to him. 
Funeral services Sabbath-day, April 8, 1899. w. L. B. 

PO'l,'TF.R.-In Independence, N .. Y., April' 7, 1899~ Edmund 
. D. Putter, aged 66 years. 1 month and 25 days. . 

J3rookfield, N. Y., was Mr. Potter's birthplace. 'When 
nine years of age. his father having died, he was adopted 
by his uncle, John Pierce Livermore, of Independence, N. 
Y. For four or five ,years previous to this he had lived 
at Wiscoy, N. Y. He was married to Antoinette Enos, 
of Friendship, N. Y., March 19, 1899. [1899 is evidently 
a "slip of. the pen.n-ED. RECOHDER.] Six years ago this 
happy union was severed by Mrs. Potter's death. In 
early life he made a public profession of faith in Christ, 
and joined the Independence Seventh-day Baptist church, 
of which he remained a member till death. Tho'ugh 
quiet and unassuming in his ways, he was a useful man 
in the community in which he. moved. From time to 
time he had filled various public offices. He was a work
man of no .mean repute. He will be missed as a mechan
ic, a neighbor and friend, but to say that he will be 
missed by his family~his daughter, who has most faith
fully cared .101' him, and his sons, to whom he has ever 

. been a genial companion as well as father-gives 'no 
adequate conception' of the loss they have sustained. 
Funeral Sunday, April 9 t 1899. w. L. B. 

Row1I:LL,-Cornelia Adaline Rowell, the "oldest child of 
Ed win and Ploo'sant Knight, was born in, Jackson Cen
tre, Ohio, Sept .. 28, 1856, and died in Garwin,-,Iowa, 
April 1, 1899, after a brief ilJness of . about five' days, 
during which she patiently suffered i,ntense pain. 

. her home and' reared her children "in the nurtu're and 
admonition of the Lord." Five of th~m yet remain 
blessed hy her influence, and"rejoicing in the memory of 
her life .. '~he ;was baptized by Eld. John Greene before 
her marriage, uniting with the Pisrataway Seventh-day 
Baptist ·chllrch. In 1838 her membership was trans
ferl'ed to the church Il:~. Plainfield, from whence, after 
more than half a, cen'i'ury of 'loyal service, she was called 
·home. Genial, hopeful, cQut-ageolIs 'a-!!d}he~pful, her l()ng 
life was a constant 'inspiration to, obedient faith and 
well-doing. Living to witness the marvelous changes 
of this wonderful century, her faith in Christ remained 
uncha.nged, except as'it grew strong and clear by varied 
experiences. Her physical health was exceptionally 
good, and, after a few days of acntedisease, release and 
rest came. The farewell service to her memory was 
more the celebration of a triumphant'Hfe than a mourn
ing for her death, though no one felt that she had" out
lived her usefulness.":' In her ·the promise was fulfilled: 
"Thou'shalt go in a ripe age unto the grave, as a shock 
of corn is carried horne in its season." Job 5: 26. 

A. H. IJ. 
CRANDALTJ.-Ml's. Susan Stillman Crandall was born in 

Main Settlement, N. Y., July 12, 1833, and died March 
31, 1899, at Nortonville, Kas. 
Sister Crandall had been suffering from cancers for 

some time. One had been removed within the past 
year. Her pa~ents removed to DeRuyter when she was 
about four years of age. At the age of thirteen years 
she became a.Christian, under the labors of Eld .. ~l~xan
der Campbell, and united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
church of DeRuyter. In 1854 she was married to Daniel 
Clarke. They removed to West Hallock, Ill., in 1856, 
and to Freeborn ·County, Minn., near Alden, in 1864, 
and to Nortonville, Kas., in 18H4. At the latter place 
Mr. Clarke died in 1890. In .January, 1895, Rhe was 
married to Dea. Joel B. Crandall, who lived only abou~. 
one year thereafter. At her death sbe \-vas an esteemed 
member of the NOI1tonville Seventh-day Baptist church. 
She leaves a large circle of relatives and many triends. 

G. "ro. H, 

CLARA BARTON'S RULE OF LIFE. 
"If Olara Barton ever had a motto or 

watch word, she has kept it so rnodestJy in 
tbebackground that I have never heard of 
it," writes the nie~e of that lady; "but her 
idea of life, I often think, lies in what she once 
said to n1e when, with the feverish haste and 
irnpatIence of youth, I was']onging for great 
things to do: 'K.eep yourself quiet and in re
straint; reserve your energies, doing, those 
little t;hings tbat lie in your way, each one as 
well as you can, sayingyourstrength, s'o that 
when God does call you, to do sOlnething good 
and great, you will not have wasted your 
force and strength with useless strivings, but 
win be ready t~ do the, work quickly and' 
well.' "-. Exchanj(e. 

She was the oldest of four children, two boys and two' -- --.--:-~--~~~.--.- .. -- . 
girls; one brother died in infa,ney .. 'When thirteen years I Beware of Omtmellts for Catar.rh that contam lUercury, 
old • she. found· her Sav,iour, and was baptized by Eld. S. as mercury will. destroy the sense of smell. and. complete-· 
D. Da.vis ana joined the Seventh-day BaptilSt church of ly derange the whole s:rstem w,hen entermg It through 
. '. . . the mucous surfaces. Such artICles should never be used 

. Jac~son-C~ntre, OhIO. In October, 1884, she was mar- except on prescriptions from' reputable physician, as 
ried to Andrew .J ac]{son Rowell; to them were born the damage they will do is ten fold to the good you can 
thre~ childl'(mwho with the father mourn the loss of a possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu

. companiona~d mother.' Funeral services were held' in. factured by I~'. J. Che:p.ney & Co., Toled-o, 0., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting directly upon the 

the Seyenth-dl;ly Baptisp church, Sunday, at 2.30. Mrs. blood and mucous surfaces of th" system. In buying 
: Burdick preached from Jer.15 :9, "Her sun has. ~one HaWs Catarrh Cure be sure you gd the genuine. Itis 
dQwn while it was .y~t day." '. A large concours~ of taken internally and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J~ 
friends gathel'edto pay the last tribute of respect to the Cheney & Co. TestimonIals free.' . 1 • , , 

departed. '. . ' ~.' .,... ~ .' .' L. D. B.. . ~Sold by Drnggists,price 75c. per bottle. 

. \ "L' A' .'. 'Ii' I" 0 'I' '1'· '~1J' M" 1'.'r: .AND PREMIUMS.-FACTORY TO FAMILY " .... ." '.' i' ',: y ... ' ... .o. '. , ',:" " 8en'd;for a beautiful booklet free. It 
.... ':.' .~;' .::'.. .... : .. ".1. ':.' .":.""'.:' •. , ....• '. ." .teUs how.to obta'n, of.ree,. the.' famous , ,,·r;.'.} i .. ,' . .'... . . LarlClnpremlums worth •• 0.00 each. 

. :~ I ' : ;." ': ' I' . ' '. . .' . ~, : 

'. " .. :,,'0';,:1';:; '.'.,' .' .:, i.·i.,.· i.i: .• ··TheLarlclnSoapMfg.Co.,LirklnSt.,BufFalo, N.Y. 
,i O.UR OFFER FULLY EXPLAINED IN . '.: ' .. :" .. :.... .: . 

ItirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, ·E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor . , 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepert:! 
and others visiting London will be cordialIyweJromed, 

ItirTHE Seventh-day Baptist C!Iurch6f Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the, Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between stut:e .. street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M~ Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev .. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. Mmol. NIC'!"l'IE E. HNJ'ITH, Church Clerk. 

ItirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HornelIsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genes~ streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabba,th-keepers remaining jn the city over the Sabbath. 

IE'6" 'l'HE f::jeventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City h9lds. services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school .meets at 10.45 A. M .. ' The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visit,jng Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. ._-_._--

~ THl<; Quarterly Meeting of the Scott, DeRuyter, 
Ouyler, Lincklaen and Otselic churches will meet with 
the church at Otselic Centre, N. Y .• April 28, 29, 1899. 

Evening before the Sabbath, sermon by Rev .• T. G. 
Burdick. 

Sabbath morning, sermon by Dr. A. H. Lewis; in the 
afternoon by Rev. L. R. Swinney; and in the evening 
after the Sabbath, Dr. Lewis will speak at Lincklaen 
Centre. It is expected also that Dr. Lewis will speak at 
DeRuyter on Sixth-day evening, the 28th, and at Scott 
the following Monday evening, May 1. COM. 
--,----

HOW TO GET A·WATCH FREE GOLD- FILLED 

For Particulars, Write to 

G. R. CRANDA.LL, Jeweler, 

Dunellen, N. J. 

LOCATION WANTED! 

I would like to locate in some gool1 town (where I can ob!:!erve ' 
the !:!eycllth day for the Sahhath) a Tin, Pluinbing, and Heating 
Business. Am a graduate in Heating and Ve~tilating Engineering. 
'Vould accept I.L position 'with SOIll(' good heating firm .as engineer 
or traveling salesman. Address Box 208, 

MT. MORRIS, N. Y. 

FOR SALE! 
In 'Ve!,;t Hallock, 111., ten acres'of land, with house, harn, allll 

other out-bUildings. nearly new. Loen.tion near church. 
AI!:!o farm of 160 acres, located two mile!:! fr.om church. 
For full particular!:! and terms, addre&lH 

ANSEL CROUCH, 
Box 56. 'Vest Hallock, Ill . 

.. 
WE WANT AGENTS 

to sell the following uooks 011 

GOOD COMMISSION: 
Standar(l Encyclopedia, War with Spain, Heroes null Mar

tyrs of Christianity, and Practical House-keel)er. 
Write to UNION PUBLISHING CO., Annex, Room 9: Ba,bcock 

Building, PLAINI<'IELD, N. J. , 
'1,'0. B.TITSWORTH, . Manager. 

TO EXClIANQ-E • 

An IlIlllro,'ed, 320 Acre FarlD, In Hodgeman County, Kan

sas, 10 miles fr,om County Seat, 2 miles from Post. Office, one-half' 

mile from School. W~rth 810.00 per acre~ 'Will exchange for 

merchandise, o~"!:!ntn:iI f~rm of·.eliual ,ralue neurSe'\'entJi~dai Baptist 
, ., . ': . ,. '. < '~HE SABBA.TH RECORDER of March 21th. . 

. :, " 
ChUl·~h. Addl'~BB, BOX 84, jetmore, Karisas. . . 

I : 11", ".' , I.' .. _._' _ .. \ '. 
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PHILADELPH'IA. ' 

SPECIAL OFFER to "LEDGER: READERS I.· 
The PUBLIC LEDGERoft'e;a:s, tofts reallers in corinectto,llwlth a 26 weeks; Hubscrtl)~JOI1, 

. lt~d the paYIn('ntc;f 50 cents additi'onal, ltC~py of The LEDGER'S UNRIVALED"ATL:AS OF 
THE WORLD. This Atlas hus been HpeclaJly pI:ep'areclfor The PUBLIC LEDGER by Rand, 
McNaJly & Co-.. New York and Chicago, and Is one of the best works of its kind ever offered to the 
puhllc. . '. . . . . ' . . . . , '. .' , . 

The Unrivaled Atlas of the World contains ov(>r 330 pages, elegantly,printe4 on fine, 
calandered 'paper; murblcdedges, bound In Englbih cloth, with handsome gold ~l<1e stamp, size 
11 %x14% inches. . .' . 

It contains 157fuli.page color .. d maps~ showiDg e:v~ry country on the face of the globe, 
every State In the Union, pi'inclpal cities, etc., with fine marginal index. 

It contains nearly 400 fine engravings of the world's people, statesmen, soldiers, etc. 
It contains n ready reference list of every town In Pennsylvania, New .Jersey, and Delaware. 
It contains in n brief comprehensive form more general, practical information regarding the 

physical, historical, ethnological, governmental, financial, and commercialcondltlons of the world 
thun nny work pnbllshed. . , _ 

This Atlas If! offered to introdnce the LEDGER to New Readers with the firm bellefthnt tll'ol:le 
wl;o become aC1lnaintecl with the merits of the LEDGER wiUnot be wflling to give it up: 

. 'l'he PU~IV I_EDGER is Pennsylvania's Greatest Hoine, Newspaper, giving aU the neWH of 
the day, classified and in complete form. In its columns every statement is verified and carefully 

. edited; itt! news is ther8for~ thoroughly reliable and clean .. 
The Directors of many Rchool districts have adopted the LEDGER for supplementary read-

ing mutter in their SCilOOls, and placed a copy of THE ATLAS in ea~h schoollibr~ry. '. 

HOVV TO GET TliE ATLAS. 
-, .-

Forwurd the price of 26 weeks' subscrlptlou. plus 50 cents ($3.62) to the LEDGER ulld the 
llaUle of your nearest express office. THE ATLAS wlllbe forwarded by express. or If you are 

. not near an express office Include 52 cents for mailing and THE ~TLAS will. be mailed to YOUI' 
Post-offil'e with the LEDGER. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS T() PARTIES WORKING UP CLUBS. 

AcldreH8 all COIllllluIlicatioll8 to CIRCULATION DEPT. The Ledger. 

AIlM'" MAKE ALL REMITTANCES PAYABLE TO 

GEORGE W. CHILDS DltEXEL, 

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 

-==--====-=:::'~:--==---=::-===--=--------.------'-------------------~~-."--' - ". 
Ask dealers for Special' Diabetic Food, for DlahE!tes. 

SS them-see that C 
packages. have Cluten Flour, forDyspepslaand onstlpation •. 
t):1ese crlss-crORS Barley Crystals for Kidney TroUbles. hnes. Pamphlet • 

S and our sample • , 
_ offer mailed free. FARWELL" llHlNES, Watertown, N. Y •• U. s..A. . 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on, the B. & O. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. Thtl school 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 
schooll:l, and her graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of th~ state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. 'l'hree College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term. aside from the regular class work in the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receiv(' all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volume", in Library, 
all free to studentli, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on' same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State'Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represent~d among the 
student body. 

SPRING TER~I OPENS MARCH 14, 18~9. 

S~nd lor Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIBGINIA. 

WATCH AND CHAlN'FOR ONE DA'-S WOHl (ti-.e . Bon.... .' , '. Klckel 

, .' ,:.5 .•. a~D: aD 
we :.rr~ • .LBlee, POI&-

BLUDm~r!~:I===: -

Spring Term 
Milton ·College. 

• • 
This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 5, 1899, and continues 
twelve weeks, closing Wednesday, 
June 28. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of .the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in ,Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themse]ves in whole OJ' 

in pa.rt while in attendance at the Col-
lege. ~ 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton, Rock Connty, Wis. 

'The Colony . H~ights ' 
Land and Water Company, 

L8k~ View, Riverside Co.~ Cal., 

Deale1'8in FRUIT; AND AL' AL' A LANDS. 

TEBMS EASY. 

','A~dreM a8 above: ()r~ J. T.DA:v.I8, -!few. 
. . • Ubuna,BllDllelOtat E~rn rep .... t-'tlve: 

- 1 

EVENINGS' WITH )'lITTLE WO:MEN." 
Ed\vard W. Emerson writes of 

" Wtien~ , Louisa Alcott was 'a 
Gi~l"in,tlhe Ladie~fkiime' ~Tour- . 
nal. '<' The '. evenings.a,t • tbeAI-
. . . I' .' .' . . . . .'. . 

cotls' )H)use,'~",he·. says, ." have· 
all solef't\' d eli Ii: h tful rn e morieR .. 
-Althoughtliese-iu:¥olved 1;11ong 
wa.lk, the bait. was I!ood enough 
to draw the gir:lsand boys often. 
The hearty ~nd mother1y quality 
ot Mrs. Alcott's welcome was 
something to' remem ber. 'rhe 
too ·prevalent. custom-in bad 
taste, too-of young' girls at once 
retiring with their calJers into a 
room apart from the elders was, 

, never practiced there.T·h~re was 
a piano, by no :means .too good 
to ut:Je, and May,in the higbest 
spirits, would swoop to the 8~ool 
and' all would fa.ll to danCIng, 
the mother herself often joining; 
us. One of the guests would re
lieve May, who then had her gay 
turn. Then, with' or without 
voices, we stood b.V the piano 
and sang;' Rolling Home,' 'Ubi 
sunt"O pocula," Juanita," ~1usic 
in the Air,' and after the war be
~an, 'The Battle-Hymn of the 
Republic,' 'J ohn Brown,' 'March
ing Along,' and other stirring 
songs fresh from the canlp. Short 
stories on the porch might fol
low as twilight· deepened into 
dark, and they were sufficiently 
'creepy.' Perhaps chestnuts, 
Rhode Island greenings or N orth
ern spies ended the evening, and 
:we-went hem,e·by ten, at"·the·'~lat-· 
est." 
======================~o 

DE BOODSCHAPPER . 
A 16'PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TH:E 

HO~LAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ................ ; ...... 75 cents peryear. 
PUBLI8HED BY 

. G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOOD80HAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, .. Temperance, eta. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

Bosin ess .Directo ry , 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 

.IE "A·~A'''T.. '. 
,C·~L •. E.,N;ARY • 

c&1~1()ale.~nd IDf(lrmlLtloD,a«Jd ..... 
;1J1oo,th,e:ID01~.1l· . Dam, Ph.D., ,Pres. 

. ALnmD', ACADJIlMY. ' I 

.- PREPARATION.,O,,":COLLEGE; '. 
.' .: TEACHER.' TRAINING CLASS. 
. ,~'!~ E"rI.,~' Sallnd~r'-"~. M., Pd~! .' ." ' 

'UNiVERSITY BANK.'.::' ..' 
" .' I . Incorpora~'iSePt.l,18l"'. 
Caplt8.l ........ , .. : ........ ~.; ....... ~ .................. ; ..... ,'25.000. 

. Surplus and Undivided, J»rotlt8.:~; .. ;............ .1,750 • 
W. H. CRANDALL; Pm~ldlmt>,: . . 

. A; B. COTTRELL, Vi ..... P~lcl .. llt. 
E. E. f:f AMILTON. CaAthler.· . 

MOTTO:=-COUrtesy. ~l1rlty. Prumpt,nP.fIM. ' 

'SEVENTH.DAYi~A ci;~~j.· EDUCATION 'SO-

. Ft M. TOJolLI:(fSON, President., Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L: BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

, Indapendence, N. Y. ' 
'T. M. DAVl8.· Recording Secretary, AI~~4, 

N. Y. . . 
A. B. KBNYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetinge &4 Fe~J"1l&ry, A(,ay, 
:\ugllst. and NOVl'mber. at the ealt .,f thepree-
Ifl .. nt.. ' . 

w. W. COON. D. D. S., 

DENTl8T. -:-''''''"''' 
Office H01lrll.-9-A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M • . . . ~ . 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
. PUbl1shed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y . 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$100 per year. 

. Address SUN PUBLI8HING A.8~OOlATION. 

Utica, N, y, 

DR. S. C. MA.XON, 
Rye and Ea.r only. 

.' . Offtf'f> 22f) ffi>J1~ Rtrf'lf'l t 

New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUN8ELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

C.C' CHIPMAN, 

.' 
ARCHITEOT. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N, V, 
S ABBATHSCHOOL BOARD. 

.. 

GEORGE B. SHAW,P~sident. New~otk.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, BrooklYn, N. Y. 
F. ~. P.EN~yIN.~,-.~~M~~,_J~LQ!lio~.,,~y.~~~ ... --__ .-. 

York, -.. . .' . ' .. 
Vice Presldente-F. L. Greene,Brooklyn. N. Y. ; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
ShilQh, N • .J.; Martin ~Indall. Verona, N. Y. ;0. 
E. Burdick, ',Little Genel'lee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, H&IDmODd, 
Lit.. . 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICA.N SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Prell., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H.LEWI8, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. ,Sec., PJainfield. N. J. 
• Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of eacbmonth, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. . 
CHAS. POTTER, Preeldent, Plalnfleld, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Trens., Plainfield,N. J. 
D. E. TIT8WORTH, Secretary, Pla.1nfleld, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests 80Hcited. 
Prompt payment of all obHgations requeBted. 

W. M. STILLMAN, . 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc.' 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, . 

. Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems ofShortha,nd and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guar'a~teed. 

. Milton, \Vii. 
O .. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly, R. I. 

MILTON COLLEGE, . 

'. Winter Term opens Wed .• Jan. 4.1899. 

Tne regular meetings of the BOArd of ma.nagers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
.July, and October. . 

Ashaway, R~ I, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next Besslon to be held at Allhaway, R. I., 
August ~3-28. 1899., 

REV. O~ U. WHITFORD, D. D., Weste.r!Y, R. I., 
President. _" . 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WUiTJ'ORD, Alfred', N~·Y.; Tre88urer~' . 
Mr. A.W. V AM, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These oincers, togetherwlthA. H:Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract.Soclety, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, constitute the Executive Com

. mittoo of the Conference. 

.. Hope VaUey,.. R. I •.. ' 

C· . E. GHEE~E.I-h., (I.,. 
. • ]fanuf~ .. OUIIIR AIm PHaIU:o'm!o, 

WITS G.E.GHEENE, .' . '" . - -, 
, . HilalibUn' PSAJUlAOJII .... · '_ '.. ... 

.. , Hope Valley. H.I. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D •• PreeldeDt. 

. .Write tor. our "fntereiltbig bookII ,.IIl'ritiat;.' 
or's Help '.' an .. d "~u ..... .-.rtD4led." 
Send US a rowgrJa" .' or ~e1 ofrour 
fnveDtioD or Improvement aDd,~' WU tell 
you.b'ee~Qur:op-lnion u-,to Whet1l •• :lt,ia 
probably pateDtable. ,We make allP.'C'ialW 
Of appUcatioDS ~ectAd iD -otll.er hud& 
BJghut retere,oeeful'DJahetl.'! .,., .. ' , . 

: ·.·UO •• IIAUOII . . 
'sOLlCI'I'O" .. ~ft 

Of the 
in 




